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Lose to Div. _Ill ch~mp Boston State, 83-73

Rams playoff s'-'rge falls short in tq~rney
b>· To ny J-~erullo
It l'Ottld hardly ht' clmmfied tt'- u

pomlfl t:.!f; -!11 with 9 · 1◄ rema~mg 1n
the first half The Heacon Hi quan-

round hull des.sir

1e1 fuuJ[h1 hack , linlugh. Lri mm1

l.11st Frid ay e\'enm1t: Suffolk wa.11
rlefea1ed hy t\'entut1I champion B<Mton SUtte. 8:1,. i :l, m the first round of
tht> ~CAA O1v1.sion Ill N'orthea1tt
Re~mnal Tournament. before II lx1111
terous crciwd of 1:wo at the Shap1ri1

lhe Srnte lead to Ju1t s 11. t ◄, 39) ll
mterrn1 s 1on Sophomore f rward
Donovan (Or. DJ Little . who h,. mort
mn\'" than a ~ I of ,ello. t'lUered
the Suffolk comeback , scorin+.16 of
hu1 11 pmnts m the finu 20 m, tes of

Athleti c rente r m Waltham .

action

··our

··OIH 1ously , I don"t think we

rs1orls dm,eJ to r two ol
pom ts apa,nar Worcesra, s, m
consOla t,on game 'victory

h1s

o,v

fenae

was much more effective th n our

Ram .. inte rim head coech ,Ji m Nel 0
!tOn . " Our overall execuuon was 4u1te
poor We didn 't accomplish certain
: 1hmic1; when \''e had 10 It .,.,as a tou1h
icame to 11) M' ke no mu,tak.e llbout

full -court . man -to -man preuu~
' · e1 plained Nelson . " St.ate is a ve deep
Leam which utihzH the fast b
k at
much a poqible. I feel our z •-defense prevented them from
umc
1
~!';~~rul~:i;g 1~ 1:c~J~;:1
down, patterned type of game
eontlnu.d to
I

1:111

f
N1c1t

2-:J collapsible zone

we coukl have ,·· said

played as well

f
12 !
Ill

th

'

g: ·,:~

,.J

~'te~~lt
1f they were unde r
tht· mnuen rl' of a witch doct or"
trnnl:e . lhl' Ramil fe ll be hind by 1-1

nam•nl

StJffOll\JO
Suffolk Unfwenlty, hecon HMt,

VO l.7. '2, NO. 11

a.ton. ....._ I

(111) 1n-..1100

L

Grad students can pre-register a
experim~ntal pilot program beg_in
by Jerry Hea ly
~
Graduate atuden will be able to
p re-rett:i11ter fo r th Fal f semester.
Pre rr11:111trRl1(ln i.c-hf"du leti will l)f'
a, a1laUlt> ··lk>mE:llllltl: nut month. ·
,ud He1,1u1tra.r Mary Hefmn
Howt•,"er, on ly l(raduate 11tuden lM
can p rf.' •N:1C1il-le r th11li yea r Thi11 "pi101
pmJil rllm, ·• 11111d M ary Hefron, will de •
te rmme 1f A cump lf.'le Fall pre-regis
1rn1111n , .. v. orthv.·hlle

Hm" manv studenu1 pert11:-1pate m
thl' pruttrnrn a nd how many will
,· h1U1J(l' t·nuNu>!, ti ll er pre- -rel(ist rauon
Me pom1-. 1hat wil l decide ,f the 1lm
)!_ram 1i; v.nrthv. h_d.Tlw µnigrnrn n t me a n rt•~ult ol a
met•1111g t·nllt>d b, \ '1lt> l'rt-li1dent ,tlld
Tr1.111i.urPr Fnrn1'1<1 X Fl,rnne r~ tlll
,hurnnn :m Flanner) 11111rl 1m·1dent-.
UlLlud111~ , 111\t-nt·t' 81 tht-

ltt"t

Tl'Jr:lt- ·

1rn11vn pnimp1rd tht> meetmg .

1

At Iht' ,Jnnunn meel lll Jil , wh1t·h
c-01b.1stt-d <•I dt•1m11 e nd depart men1
head!'! , Flanner~ asked fo r a betler
11,•stem · of rejil1st ra11on tu be prePared . " I ca lled the meet ml( bee-au~ I
thou jit;ht we could do bett er." sa id
Flannery.
Al a Feb rua ry 11 meetmg . a pro1,osecl graduttte pre -reguit ra tion waa

! presented 10 Flannery . Deadline re -

quirem~nui from department chairpenon1 were Aet for March 1. Latt
week Flannery said that the schedule
is up tu date with on ly a few excep " ""'·
.
The reaaon that the program will
1

be applied LO the 1raduate atudent.1,
uid Hefron , is because " their Pto·
gram• are more manaKeahle ." Shepoinu out that there are only len
graduate counes compared to an un .
d etKTadua te's po,Mible 40;

i

If the proiram 18 a1..cceM.ful 1t will
upand 10 include unde11Cradualeti.
The o nly effec-t the ptOJCram hH on
u~trgraduaLN al present
t ha1
they will receive next se
s t et's
11Chedule ea rlier 1h11 year

I

Utility, fuel ~ increm•

l

by John R icciardone
with 011. 11 would be to ou r adv tage
\\'hen the ~uffolk l ' n"·ers11)' Board 1lov. rates ) lO hne the plant ; n ··
ofTn1i,1 1ees ,,01ed 1ui11on mcrease& for
11II rolle,,:l'll la,1 month, President
Thnm1ts A Fulham po 1111ed to A \Hr
ll'I\ uf ref\<\<.tl\1- !or 1hl' h1kl'
Lai.I \l,4'(•k the .) 11u rnc1l repo rted nn
um• ul tho'-( rl'f\jjun-. fR-Cull, , srntl .
and 11d1111n1t1lr8ll\f'
tnllle'I Th1i.
"t't•k , V.l' 111kt' R du~er loo k at un
u1lwr 1 1111i.c thf.' ri-.e 111 uulit~ t111d
fu,•I eu,,t..
Fuur nf the se,·en buildinK~ 11.,.nt>d
II\ Suffulk \l\l. O ot ,1;, .47 Ml. \'ernon .
H1d1,ww11y Lane, und 56 Temple- St.I
on• heated wi th oil. accord1nl{ lu
Bu1ldintt: Superintendent kan Banks
The p rice or oil. Hank$ aa1d. has ris•
en from :16. cent 11 per .gallon in September 197~. IO it1 present price of
-13 .9 l'~nt s per gallon .
The remainiNt three u ni..,enity
structures ~( Fe'nton . Archer, and

,a,

~=;~~~~~e

:::t~:~~=e ~~E:~~11

inp, Bank.ti e, plained, comes in the
form o f steam, then goe1 out thmuKh
a meter, and i~ meuu~ in pounds of
waler used .
•
The biggeet piece, however, of the
total utility d ollar is u.&ed to pay electrical expe~ .
u»e • hell a lot
of electric power here ," Banks ad •

Bank11 Mid .
··t nfortunately,'· he cont1
'"oppotutmn 10 the nucleiir
tlmu from t!nnrunmen tali su.
., pN10d1l· mandalt1t\' ;; hutdo
1 11hm1 fo r maintena nce pur
ktt-p Hl1lrn 1r po v.er al tht> t' Xp('
m l lt•,el. "
In , ove-mber 19i5. Suflolk v.
"llh a fuel adJurnment eta
1r.?O.'l:1!l, ""'h1ch lb the cost od
1he tnll per k1lov.at1 .,our La
\t'mher th1
f1,,:ure dropp

.111 5:!fi!J

ued .
,v.•er
well
ni,.

uf
.

men Ii

hit
of

,

tuat1ng rate st ructure an
{penally) charge for exc
Similnrly. 1f the W&Ke i1 less.
fuel adJualment claute
The tot.al electnc bill 11
mined by addjng the ruel cha
, de•
mand , and eo&t of energy toge er

The univenity has cut dot lhe
amount of power needed for Ii hting
purl)08H through tht inataUa
of
energy-saving fluorncent tu
In
addition, over 40 program time locks
art used around the univers y to
start-atop all the \'arioua mec meal
equipment.
milted .
Suffok becomes an even ht,rh ~ r
Accordtntr to Banks. the elec,tncal of elecmcal power atanmtt Ap ·1 1:,.
rateti chargid to the univeraity de - Banks said . T hat 1s when h11 f rew
.pend la.r,cely u pon t wo fa ct.ors : uuge, ge1.s all the a1M·o ndtt1o mng a tern s
and whether or no t the P1lgnm Pow. St'l to ICU ,
-,
er Plant 1K nning .
The amoun1 of power requi
to
"Smee 11 ' c hea
to make ele<" contlnu.ct
to .+-ue 3
triclly with a
uc pow~r than ii is

··we

or

{

SecQYtty guard
Jim Galvin
checks Mt.
Vernon /Building
windows - and
more .
page 4 .

Jimmy's little
brother
page 6

Guthrie's Glory
page 10
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•_ ~-' MrJfo~1, wonomvL f)c::k):j;\

paoe
e2d
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!Alumni, step up some support
H111.1-.1• HIii 1~ 11 4 ◄ 14 11 • m1tchin1t granta propcM!,al thal would provide
.. ,a ,f' fondini.: tn mat ch. dollar for dollar all scho lar1h1p 1[rant1 allocai.ed hy
11 n mdc J)('ndt•nl c11lleMe or umvenut ~ that 15 acaed1ted b) 1he !\e"A F:nJC
limd A-.~,o nl 10n o f School&
Tht> 111II. intmdu c-ed II\ RepreMnlat1ve R1du.rd E Kendall t U-Fal
1111 ,uth 1, fljlht• f't't11111n o f the AMOC1atmn o f Independent ColltK a nd l ' n1
\t' r1>1t 1t' .. m ~l a,-.,u·hu~tH 1AICL'M 1, 11'1 exJ)l'Cted to be heard next "'-ttk in

2rf:MElT

l)lonon. ,

.=>

I
I

I

,..._:;5;,t:::;::=::::~-r---.,--....'.:::._:....~~ ;!__:__.,!.

n n t"Xl'cut1,·r ~ -.ion 0{ the f-Au ca111,n Comm1tter It will Lhe.n hf, decided
1
1,1,lwthrr 1ht.• I.ill i.:t•lli a fa\'u t Rble report and fo rwarded to the Wayi. and
~l t>u n, (.'omm 11~ for the. appropriatP funding or 1r 1t "', II be d11m1Med
It pasi-ed . th111 lull would pro\'fde an addiuonal 110• 15 mlllton m 1tate aid
111 l)rl\'at e Ulll\'et111t 1ea and collegea in MaasachUM!tt.a. Half or the money
Rllo(· H1ed 10 ea ch sc hool would be used for additional acholan1h ip aid with
1he.- 01 her half to be u..ed wherever the achoo! needs 1t.
Accord ingl y. Suffol k would be entit led to •P.~•imate ly 1200,000,
,aturally. a ny bill that would bnnJ an a~itior(l1I $200,000 to' • 1ehool
would be forvently supporttd ~ that
ijret.ident, H i1 the ca..e here .
Like the ottler AICUM president.a, ~ t T,bbmu Fulham has writ•
ten to ou r 11,lalt legi1lato1'1 requesting their 1upport.. In all. Fulham hu writ•
!en 10 2R senatol'I and reprHentatives.'Or theae, anly ,even have responded
/ to h111 lettera , Thia in iuelr ia d iaappointin& but what really hurt.a i1 the fact
that all of th01e contacted were Suffolk alumni ! [four own alumni won 't
1
, take the tame to reapond to thei r ■ I m a mater, who will? Have they 10
' quickly forgotten what it wu like to acrimp and tcnpe their way t.hrouch
~hoo~a nd ,.hat a bill that would mcre.ue acholan.hipt by 50 percent mean,
to a at'itrtent" O r d o they fee l 10 aecure in their pos1t.ion.1 that they don 't
lhink they need take the time to reapond'> More apecifically, have they fo, .
KOi ten the ract Lhat Suffolk Um~rs1ty hu the hi,hest peroen t.qe of Maua •
rhu~lt.1 !ltudehtl than any other achoo! in the state, which, in plain terms
meanA a rou ple of Lhouu.nd vot.ea.
Our le111lator1 have overlooked theae thinp aed now, enli(htened , m■ y
~ n~ted, if °'!ly CM;'t of c.'ommon courteay, to !'11'ke tome type oC re.sponae
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' Complaints can be solved

-GM,~

b~ J ean De:Ante lo
.. I dOn' t know why I 1hould bother writ.ins thit oo m plaint, no one will read
1t anyway ,"
•
Ttu• i1 one the m01t commoncomplamu found in the auuntion/com •
plai nt boxea I at.ed in nine well •lraveled ueu uou.nd the Un1veraity . For
thu~,e of you t
are unfamiliar with
Kff'Y
they were pu.rchued
w11h your act11,11(1H money They are t.here to allow you, the student.I, a
t·hannel to expreu. your complainta and 1uu•ti0lll. Contrary to what
many
a.re opened bi -weekly, ,ummari.z.td and prNent.d
t•, t he S .G .A. lnveat1gation Comm1tlee for action .
AA it &Land• now. the m01t common com plaint.I ate cqncen\ed with the
lack <1f available duck■ at S uffolk , and the complaint of tht new 1L1mng
;ttraWI at the caf., not Wtln& a aood a the old . Howevff. t ~ art 10me al
Suffolk who do take the 1ugestion/complaint bole■ 11erioualy.
It 1i. my oh,ec L1ve to report weekly m the Journal the moat relevant com •
ph11n1 -. and suJ11:est mru1 and the act1om taken or undeni.·ay to rectify Lhe
problem11 .
"wme of theAe compla in ts that were wn1ten m . eamest and have
t1l' 1 ed u1xm are :
I . The &Ct4U"'ilion of a bill cha nger located somewhere in the Un11,1er11ty.
Thu, ,ui,:11:estiun w a& looked mto and rtjected 11 th1 time, because II wu
lnunfl that the c hnni,te machine would coat anywhere between UK) and
...,.!WIJ 1n purrha~ .
'.!. The t,0und or lhl' library lurnsl y lt>s causing a sub•way atm~phere not
11, ndu,·he In ,1udv1ni,: Thu, prohlt!m u,. currently being \,\,'flf"ked on by two.
-.; <: A momhers "''llh a d~rilute 1.1olut11in m sigh1.
I ht•ft' ""' onl' C"omplarnt Chai I r I expreASeli the feeling of man) 1Hu
11 .. 11, .. hcrt.• HI S ull ulk h con ct-rnt>d 1he amounl 01 no ise 1hat exai;,La m the
Ha l.:t•\\ ll \ hu ildmi,: The 1·o mpln1nt wu~ -A'nllen t~ & l-on1..-erntd 1.iudent "''hu
hnd nu hnJlel', of h1 com1>lam1 bem1t heard , but wrote It 111 hupeii ul be111:r
111A t ht• -. 11 11t11111n I l"Umplt•tch u11:ree that the exoest.1\e nui..e m !ht> llidi,!e
\\ , 1\ h111 lrh n~ ,, nd 1culnuo;. ~lam 111 uti "ho do n'LNl,e cl~"'" 1hu11 build
111c 11 -ml lu lo tKl't thu1 tht>n• urr c:l a1o,-e,-.. he tnj,! conducted ThtS !ilUd(•nt of

~

~T10N - .

t.

111

lhe

bo1:M,

Eclitor:

ENO\}GH IS ENOUGH!

believe, the boaet

F&nilfOltpriaon

cent leu.era attacking
exceeded the limita ol
writel'I ■re no lon,er bein1 o !,teCt1ve;
Editor:
1n1tead of m,kin1 state
nta of
The Norfolk Colony Priaon Mllai·
a(feement or d,..,,_ment th SGA c,an•• Union ll ateadily fllllin& ■pert.
policy. they have raorted to tincing
We are desperately in need o( funds.
attacks on individual pe~naiht..tes
nleu we rtt:eive the nec:euary
within the orgamution.
amount ol fU,dl LO obtain inltru•
Anyone having question.a a
t the
menu,, the~mininr■tion here wiU
motives of Joe Hayn or J im Mall<ni
feel Jhat wt no longer nffd • MU11 •
or any other member d SG would cia n'• !,Inion . Thereby bannmg owbenefit from an opportuni
for a
m~1t1• from p laying at" all.
dir~ct con rronutio n wi t
these /
fill the men here are poor d
people . M y uggeat1on \li'OUI be' an
ca nnot afford mstrumentll. Thia is
open queataon . and •answer period
why we ,appeal to you. the frtt 10-w11h an impartial moderal
to be
ciety. to help us in our ende&\·ors . We
held as toon u ~ible
v. uuld .dee~ appreciate any fi.na1 Jr the , u1,u;:es1ed que,tion nd -an • C'ia l USJ tanpe that you could ren~r
.,'A er p<>nod ts hetd. then per 8J>S che
Plellllf' send all donations to. Mr
SCA will be able to get back own to
(;rep:on. Alle n, Box 4.t ~orfolk . ~1 a .
-.('noui. bui.1rlhs, the .student ""'ill be
t.r.!056.
a ppe10,ed , 1md 1hese hot let n, Wlll
You, ruvperation v.111 be h1ehh ap-.top appeermJ,t in Lhe J
I.
pr-N"1a1ed b, t he mut-tcta
here
rba n\: \ OU for \'OtJ r uppurt
fl9thc0
Norfolk M u ic.ian'1 Union

l

M
~,

c..,.

:t:~t:::llll~l1:I: ;::l~::.~~~~rl>~=~:~:i:~~1~11~;-.~~,:~:::t~~~~hn:•:~:: ~:la',u;;rl.:~l~ rr========"'f==9~===========,;i
1111111-c:l nuunh to 1hr loun~l' 1m ,u . n nd .!t 1lw potflUl)( or s11(lbi rrmu;dinJ,t tht'
E S.G .A.
1
~:·,: ;;:',',;
','.o'.~'."'.,;':,;, 7nh~.'.~:
RAT HSK E LAR co MM I TTEE
-.ma ll "11' lw " urk111).l lu).lcther tn mnkt> Sufluli.. tt linh.• be1trr for 1t.
P £SEN TS _:

:~·::·,:.~.~~:.:,·:,;':~;.~::::~.~·,i ,:;:~;'~~

r ,,r I hn1

111 whlll 11 ,,. 1.11l 11hou1. t hr boxes are ·oun1 und I he ~ hoo l 1s oun1 .
'u" ct·~t 1nni, like " put cnld St·hlttz tn tht' coke mpchmeh" t>an help neither
u, 111,r lhc ~rhc",I Si, put the KUKgei;t1on and complaint boxac to use . Some •

,.,,, .,11 1isien.

: - ---------LAST-CALL_______________.
:

to "8" 11p for the

:
,

Spring
Fest Design Contest
5 111 ~1• cr.,,,,,,,,,.,u . Posters . Pro1,,am

:

. ,.,,,ta/ 11>11 > • Di ploma Lrt1Rrr,1g•

1

$ 25 pu,e for student winner m uch ca tegory

THE SJ. PAT ICK'S RAJHSKELLAR ..
MARCH 16th That 's a Wednesday folks)
FQ.O 2,1'.M . to 7 P. M .
BEER, WINE, IRISH AND POP MUSIC
T
D DA CE ANO SING TO.

1

1

COME CELEBRATE THE •
.,. (

DRINK! GMAN'S HOLIDAY
• '~~~·~>:_'.·_~·:'.'..'.'..'~".'..'~~r'.'. '.'.:. ~·.'. '~·_,~ __ ______________ :l==========t====~=========Jl
: / ,., '"",''' "''" '· ,,/,·,,-,.•""''"I 5/11m111 Po~ o, Modtr11 La,,- :

Mercn I I
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New committee acts as faculty forum
by Stevt- Wa len.Id
Throu,i:h 1he efforu of the Re.!>l!n rt h end lJevelopmenl of lruilruct1on1and Leamm,tComm1ttee tROIL I
anrl CoordmRlor Dr Paul Korn of
~vChohJJllCB I Se,-.. 1crs s semmar-dit,·u~11lun •1n1e11 hH 'i !wen scheduled th111
..t'mNler to pro\lde "old and new re cull, t· with 1he op1,ortumty tu shHrl'
11ut.~1lonJ1, concern . anl'weri;, RnJ
1det1I- 11hou1 ll'lll' hmg at Suffolk
1

: .c1~:~: :;x

11

0

Kr~;~d•~; 1
S:rv~~N.p~~~
Relif1u r h ond Oe\•elopmem oj In :
end l.eornmg Comm1ltee

-.1 rdj"'""

8~~::s:~~1o~0
~~~.
/
:
'
r
a~:,
1
:
~
P111~~;
~
e:
'"'in.
II) tu µrht.'111 their \' 1ews about
tea hang ut Suffolk .
·1 t' 8e rn1ner -d1scu11111on series ,
which l,e,i:en February 24 with " Adv1rn~ages e nd D.1sadvantages or Oirrerrtlt Teaching Method&11nd Styles"
will cont inue March 10 with a 11em 111ar on the " ontract Sy,uem" lol low~ by d1scUS81om; on " Enrourag -

1n,t Creat1 v1ty and How to Evaluate
If ' on March 3 1, "Tradit,ons and AJ .
ternative Method!l of E1,•aJuatmg Slu dem Performance" on A.prtl l4 . and a
dull'US&IOn on ''Fac1htat111g Mean
1111,Cful and Sat11fymg Group D1JKU1 •
i:1un " on April iR. All &ernanani and
du1,('us,11ons will meet m f .5JO from I
:!::lU p.m
Korn expla ined, "There a a real
,wed fur racultv mem~n at Suffolk
tu !(el tui,ct>t he; informally and d1scu. 1he me1 hoch . problem~. and
fum:t1ow, or lt>achmK at the um\'er •
i.1t1, He nd ded . " \\'hen 1 came to Suffolk u \'t'RMrnd -a -halr ago there WH
nu real onentat1on for new raculty
memben1 to get acquaint.ed wit~ wliat
15 e1.3c
1ed f~chen, at Suf&>lk, and
how ew I che an to handle their
rou
e
re, I '8w how uaeful
an organi zation such la RDU.. could
be ;n dealing with ~ny faculty ideH,
suggestioM. and problem• thal may .
41'1~ during the 8Chool year.·· With the
&eminer-di&eUNion 1eriet topics, the

comm1uee hope1 to hook old •• '+II there l5 the e~cational expenen~
as new raolty members into atteqd - that IOff alon1 with atttndinc the
111K and . haring their ideH about ~ .... semman.
top,cs
·
"So far J am pa'ued with the r •
Korn has worked m education ~II ponse or the racuJty to attend the
hwi llrt. having taught psycholoojat Febr\lary 24 seminar. and I am al.lo
the l lni\·en11ty or Connecticut u "'f'll pleased to lff factalty members from
ai- t.achm g in workshops and Hbi,. all d1SC1plmf:I' such u Bioloey. Chem 11181'11
J>rHently · Korn teaches dne llitrv. Education , Ptychology. Eng t.·ourse at Suffolk. Interpersonal ~ li&h. and Math attend ...
uun"
~ r n s,.id '' I realiz.e I am not tn a
In renecllllK upon hts educat1 al po11 ion where I can lecture on the
background ( Korn graduated ~ ng l way to teach because I only have
the l "n1vers1ty or Rochester and
one course . However, with the dnh1s Kraduale ,.-ork at Connecti t ) cua1on-1eminar meettnp I tee an opKorn reahzN that there ""-e~ ti et port.unit; whert faculty membe:ra
when sch~ I was a wHte of time d who a~ strong m leading dlKuuiom
that there should be alternative
)'I or who hav~
course alnlcture
to make education more escit inc fo r a nd IT•di.PI syst
or who c:an
both the faculty and atudenu.
adapt to 90lving at ent problems: ·
Korn sees uffolk primarily
teachin1 uatitution. and he feels
it II worthwhile to make Suffol a
good teaching in1titution . T
teac.hen should be informed to

p1d

AAUP appeals
new promotion,
tenure policy
by John Sulli\l,ll n
1'tw Surfnlk l'111\·er1uty chapter or
1he A;iwJc1at 1un of Un1ven11ty Profesi-ors appealed what 11 considen 10 be
a new facultv promot ion p<>lic-y thie
week . ac cordmK to the chapter's
1,rc111dent Denmi;, Ou1water~·
Copies of a letter 1utgeating
t.·hanl(ei; in the colmitttt m operaIion or prmnot1on. nure and review
\\ {' rt• i:f'n l 10 l'rt><i1
nl Thumati Ful ham . Ho11 rd of Trus1ees Chairman
\ ' mt·tn1 Fulmer and the Promotion,
Tenun• a nd Revie w Co mmittee
(PTH: I, accord ing t.o Out water . Liberitl Arts 11,nd Sciences Dean Michael
R Honayne. Auociate Dean J06eph
S1 rai n and fi \•e t.enured 'faculty mem hen; sit on that committ.ee .
· The official letter of appeal wu
voted on by the AAUP Thursday .
Outwater did not discloae the content:& or the Jetter .

He IOid it ;, AAUP'1 pmition that
faculty membera should decide on an other raculty member's promotion.
Outwater uid Ronayne told him
thal the new policy would ,low down
and , in tome cun. " freeze " promotiona because there an, too many proreuon in the hisber ranU.
Ronayne uid he would be wiUina
to diacuu anythin& in the letter with
the AAUP: He aaid the faculty must
have 8 rre•t deal ol input into covernance matten but 11y1, " I can't aee
the-daywhenthe facultyuawholeor
even a committee of the racu.lty
would have the final aay."
continued l o ~ s

NESNA forms
SU •relations group

~)' John S u.lliva n
The Northea1t Slope Neishborhood AMociation NESNA voted laat
'll'hunuiay to form a new joint-1tand • jnl( committee to negot iate &ny co m•
mon concern11 with Suffolk niver. committee w1·i1 rep Iace t he 81 ·
j~•tyThe
~ocumon 's Nei'xhborhood Relatlon1
om mitt ee 88 chier interm edia ry
ith the univerwily .
...
T he committee wi~ conaiat or
members of three neighborhood cit iie n• group1 : NES A, the Beacon
Hill Civic Auociat ion
'a nd
C br'dg Street
munity
g:~elo•p:e~t Corpor•tion ( SCOC) .

(1A)

I

I~-

.
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SGA to hold day for \...... ...._t ~aints
by Kim Todd
The Student Government Aleocia tion i1 planninc a Oin<:t Confront.a •
tion panel with SGA memben, int.e.r•
etted 1tudent.a and a mediator, it wu
announced. lut TuMday .
ExpreaaedinalettertoJoumoledi tor Debbie Burke, Carolyn Powt.n;
(P1ychology, '78) 1ua,est1 that the
SGA would benf.fit in a direct confrontation to anewer queationa about
certain motive, made by SGA mem bera.
Thi, wo.uld aerve u a teat or atudent apathy . All penonality inter•
would be controlled by an ·;m.
partial media r. Powers expreued ,
" Perhaps lhe GA can get back to
seriou1 bu11ne11 , the 1tudent.a will be
appeued, alld hot letters will atop
appearing in t~e J ournal."
Freshman Vice•Prt:11ident Bob Gar·
all propoeed to form a committee tci

....

~UUllllll
neceua.ry
Other SGA members approwed
the idea. espreuing that it
benefit SGA becau.ae the commit
woulci (ive a neutral report .
The Rathskeller c4mmittee i ■ p
ning a St. Patriclr:'1 Day Rathu.e
for nest Wedntfiay. The commit
plan, to have an lriab band and
eating contest.

lOam-llpm
Mon._Tues.

o(

d

Iflinterested,
contact Barry
at WSFR
,
J

er

e..

f

Sun. 4:00-11:00

I

Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.

Specilllizmg na
_QUIJityfood

Primo'slt iaSubSho

:~~~/~re-!~::;!"':"!o~~: ::~:
both sides. give advice, and make tt·
1>orts that would help SG A. c•re!ull_y
evaluate each propoul before 1t 11
paSMed . " A lot o( people go_beadfi~t
mto a pro~l and look a1 1t after 11.1
been passed. u.id Ca.roll._
..
~reshmar\ RepJ;Nen~t1ve
Bug•Y Mora n ~
.' I tbrnk the
body or the con,lltu taon can handle
the reaearch italf. A commit tee ian't 1,.__________.,__ __._________•

all orders.pre

·

eel to take-out

Partf,lat ers also 1vail~ le

742-545

's

•

28Myrtle St.
Beacon Hill, BOST ON

,
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Suffolk security's Jim Galvin has seen it all in nine y¥rs
by Joe Vita l"
JUl>I a rnont.h ago, a craty girl u&ed to
,Jim (;alv m H l .down at h111 det5k 1n come up to the bu1ldmg, sit down and
th,• ~t. \'ernon S t Building Secur- ea t b1scuita, and talk to me at mght.
1t \ office. l11 e c1gare t1 e a nd sm iled . Well . I d1dn ·t think 1he wu crazy or
.. :\'11. 11 really doeim ' t bother me in 11 nythm5e until 6h~. for no apparent
t he least I KUess that 's becau se I wa11 rt'ason. 1tarted screaming at me .
m I he ser v1cf' fn r fttur ye.u·s. and t,e. Then I kn ew something wu wrong
a nd had Lo escort her out of the buildlnl( m 1he service !lort oftOu fithen s you
up

11111'. -

Galvin had plenty of experience etT en yuf'8 81(0, Galvin replaced a
!-t>t·uflly l(uard found murdered be- corlmJ!: winos and drunks from the
hind a n Archer Buildi ng furna ce.
·• 1 didn't know he man . but I heard
1h111 mbbery wasn 't a motive U, the
kllh nr I guesi. he was hit on the head
'-',·1t h an obJert," says Galvin .•
The sofl -spo ken Ga lvin has been at
~uffolk fo r mne years. making him
rht> "'C'nmr member of the secu rity pohr,• Hf' w11s 1me of the fir11 t th ree secuni\' ~uu rdi. ever put on the ca mpus

where they can park their cara ao they
won ' t 1et toWed, and even atudent.a
with apra1it,ed anklea a>me Lo me."
Any dan,eroua incident.a'?
" Not really., The only thine 1 can
think of ia • brobn water pipe that
nearly drowned two maintenance
men and mx_adf one winter. We had
Lo lhut off tM main water valve and
water wu spraying all ovu ua. We
had t.o find it with our flublichta too.
It WU pretty aca.ry ,"
Galvin hu never uted b.ia nicbt
')
stick o r.mace ean (for which a permit
i9 required) and U)'I bt hopes bt bff•
er hu to.
Ori .
m South Booton, Gal,
vin
the ro since be wu

bu tidings . "They'd 1lway1 tae t.he
same excUAe 11y1na t.hat th~were
Joolong for a ,ob. But J can iipQl a
stranger a mile away. People
me
standin1 in the hallf,ayt and y that
I'm not doing anytltin1, But. I'll tell
you, l do a lot of work "
j
lndeed , Galvin not only pa'r.>t. the
building makm1 sure that "r~dowa
and doon ue locked , that everyone 11
out o( the butldm1 at 10 p.lb , and

14 .
a be
hote

Fa

nnrl cu rrl'ntlv patrol!! t hf' Mt. \ 'emon
:-.1 Bu1ld1R1t from :l:JO 10 10 :lO p.m •
1;ah111. lll lh<' i.utsl mne years at
'Ullnlk . Im:- :,.t>t•n II ttll. fr•llllo demon .
.. ,rnt11111 .. 1"h11111h:-lllrt' i. l-l t•ha!-ihved
1111 l t•111 plt•~trcetl11rthep11!>t lr1)ea rli
,mrl n·mr-111ht-,-.. I rw ,w11i1hhorhood h1•
1111,! ,1 ' v, lit! llllt'
I I'll \ t•ur .. aj,!n
1111' lll'1chhurh11ud hu.. r11!11u.•d
1"'' '1\ \\ lid

n

1 1, .. ,

nu-

·1111 .... t•t 1w••1•lc ' l\lk
hod hu1 "ht•n 1ht• h1p -

Nill. 11 l hHn.:NI
J'lw, 'cl Ml 11111
:-id,· , II 1111,!ht drml,..ml,! ht•t:r. ) t•ll111.:.
nml h1111km1,! h1,rn, like 11 \I.ft., luJ:h
11111.,11 I think 11 ..., ,i-.t ht• Kent Stale 1n
n<l,•nl thfll stirrt>d up their emot1om,
1hat 1111w . hut now c.•very1 h1111,( is hal'k
iu m,rmul ..
EH•t\'tlun3h11\'.k to ~ rmal.,
" \\" ell . nn l' \'l'r~th1 115e ," l11u5ehs
{;nhm ·· y,
-. 11ll hnvc your wmus
,,ruf l111,n1r! wnlkmJ( amund \\'hv,
p11 -... 1 ,11111• ,., Bt•11n,n

I ht• "h11lt ·',111111,,.phtTI·

,

room cle.rlt in the

to Sersea.nt Major
Pearl Harbor. Galyear before f'etirelike to settJe down
called Lu Vep,.
to hve thttt, .. ht
ing up another cigt place to lh-e .' '
nde:r why t here are
"th dop now1d1y1
ell. Galvin ca.n tell

d,1\ \II .. IIHP. liul 1 ◄ -11 \!'!Ir .. ll!l!J II \1.0:-

\\Pr1

bellhop, worked u

d then joined tbe
during World War
Guinea , New Calelippine laJanda. He

..••l

~
YQU rem
her when ·The Bo.Vernon Buildmg secur,ty guard. J,m Galv,n m•k~ hJ• row,~
ton S angler' • ·as • t:•Hngllr.ii~UI __:-II
·
..
thOie w
an ago . e
cu a
S tr&l(l!'.len became a pro
in Lhe ..ci rl on Bea
Hill and that prompH1d~eway 1.ane l:Ju ilding fi,•e or 1i:1 that burslar al1rms are
med on. f' ted all the women o n the hill to get
)eftni 11,cn. ·· ( had a ca reer of puttin1 but he alJK> M!r"fes u a
blic rela - dogs for protection . He's to blame for
drunks 11u1 of the hallway• t here ," t 1on 11 man . " I h•ve people ming in all t hi1 dog duns on Beacon Kill ."
muM'~ (ialvm ..T he>•'rl bet.-o me a 1he hmldma (T"Of'l oui.ide he school
A Jim Galvin has 11id, "I've seen
nU1 !in nn.• ••
111,kina me du~cuons,
lung me 11. all "

~!-~~,..~upo pu~~m~d~:~~~. .~~

Author and iik,t;ton Ulobe con •
1rihul1111( L·olum~lst Alan Lupo ad drcfi.sed a grou1> of high sc hool ed1 loni. their odv1aen,, a nd "'uffolk sluoent.s anrl fatuhy on March 3· 111 the
Donnhue l:\uddina H ll&rt nf the M'V•
cnih 11rmu11I Grenter liofiton. Ht,ch
Sd1,,.,J :'\t•w"'paper Awurds pro!am.
spun~>red h) the Journalu.m d iirt •
nwnt.
;
Afier a~ertamm1,: that m°'t of he
aud1t-nN' had Jiel'n All ch, Pres, ,..,,.....-,, . : dnit ',\ M en, Lupo sai d the mcwie hl,,d
l "nu rel-,l"mbl ance to reaht y. If they
. . , _ - '...,- - -~ did muke t1 reahs tk movie about 'inBoslon Globe coJumn,s t ,tlan Lupo "estiKative reporting," said Lupo. "i t
s pea -.s a , 1,h Annual H1ph Sc hoOI Jour - wou ld be the mosl boring thing m the
nahsm contest
world . lt just asn't too exciting to

!

estate t(>('Ords fq r e1gh1 h rs:·
.. We "don't CO\'e:t the bureaucracy~
1
Pu ncrna11ngf mmenu with hi1
lhe: ~1cCormi c k and S1lto.n1t1II
handi;, IAJPo d nplsyed
glamor bu1ldml(s are fill ed with bureaucrats
part of the re rting b neu. bu1 _ '11, e don't cover.
added that ".!10fnet1mea y
do need
" We don't cover the power atruc this sort of pro1~rion ,"'
he took a
ture: such aJ banks and other finan blockJac:k from thesameJ ket pock- c,al mlili'hi<ion. We .don't really un•
el "'h1ch. contained • " porter's ·· d9"8la nd ·'11,•here the: power is. What I
hrand notebool .
tr\· to do is CO\'er the fi rst t"'o areas.··
",JoumaliRm 1s a lazy, fa t. porn ~po advised studeni.s to "find a
pous bu,u nei.s ... said Lupo " It has al- cou~. book or teacher that can make
inCMt .become JU.st another nstitution 1he connection between government
,~pie h8\'e to deal with .' In answer- and pplitics. tudy economics in orm,t hi s own question, "w ere do v.~
der to re.late it t.o how American IOfail?" Lupo ci ed thrtt a as:
c1rty (fpetatn. And , study hiatory."
" We don' t cover the street ; we
" The most obscene ciaffiti r ever
don 't deal w· h the aver ge human sa w wu in Harvard Square in the lat.e
being enough. Instead w do ' tok.en '
~
continued to,... 12
0

Author gives "how to" of_writing, publisfli,flg
by S u11an Beland
Ju the 1960's, Richard Peck ga\'e up
h'ftt·hin5e, re ndenni,: hunself helpless.
"'1h•1t-rm111L-d IO wrue <1r die ." Now h t"
i:- 1111\f' an d \I.ell 1rnd living m , ew
Y1,rk am! mak 111g u h\'1111( as a writer
Om• d o\ Ill.' ...,,..,u, ll poem 10 g~I some
1111~wr 1111111:- thl'l!II. Tht.- Saturda, Rt>·
, ,,.,, puhli,hed 11
r..t111\ Hu h1trcl l'c•c-k ... lht' IIUthnr
,,t.1 hrt•1· 11,1\ t.•I, I it.- h11" 1iul1l1~hcd poe
1n ,tnd ar11dc .. Ill 1111:t.:nnne" nncl he
h, ... l'<hl1•d -.p,ernl 111Hhulu,c1e" 11f t·on
h-11\j,flfat\ "fllLllJr:

1,. ... , l'ur .. d11\ Hit•hurrl l'eC'k h11d
...,m,· pr.1111ml "triu5ehtfor"ard ttd
,111 • 11,r ~ullulk !illillt•nl:- " "" plun tn
\H11t · , 11111 hn111• \11 1mhli~h ·• (Jt•n<lt'

~,'t'i'.,:; pt 11
:):~:~~i:~ ~.: ~•k a~\-:.lrt.'.'11~
0

110 1,11·rwr.1I n·.11\l·r,/up , 11111\ ,1wn11I
1/l'd n,1dn-. -~h" kn"" "hat ·tht•\
,,,111 1
111• 111t·d
.-s,1mplt-, Bb

1h,1-.l• \\h11
111 ; 1111t•

n·url

,rnj'

,, 11!\

ur -., 1,•f1TI' 111'1

1\,lt'rlf'S
111

,,r n,

1rnd ttdded.

" 1ha! all kind.!! or material can go into
any fo rm ."
l'eck wmes ma1 erial he classifies as
·· Pube!fce nt Literature ." He writes
abou"i adoletcent.8 for •~olescenu .
The suhJeC'1 matter for this ,11 udience
ln'f..Juently involves the b1tarre or
.!iUµernatu ral e,1,·en

1torieg are atao col
with hu - . word' at a time.·· T he only alluaion,
man relatio,;a1hi1>9:
o
nt role. Peck '• young readers understand are
and the pro~lem o
nt rmity. Peck t ~
to the ..one.eyed Goliath" 1tdm11ted
chose a
fficult aud - television. t.heir only common cu.J•
1enct of ·•
ng people "th no his- tural espe:rience.
tory" and • who can 't
member a
Pe ck emphasized that " w-riten
time wit u 1elev18io n · It i1 pain , shou ld avoid self e1pruaion at I
fully I rue h t .. book1
written one costa" because " readen are moet
te n_looking for thermelv• in boob.·
He advised 8gairu,t the UN· of autoh1ogra ph 1ca I meterial. Bookl can
<·ome ~rom different lburots. The 1dee
18 to appeal to the reader-; not to writt
for ·ourself. ·
Richard Peck' talk entitlrd "S.
you \l.&nl to be a writer '' wa po,.
sored b) 1he 1..1. F E . Comm ittee and
held m the Prtt,dent Conf,re:nce
Room. Pet"k 1,traduated r~ EuteJ ·
l ' nJ,eNlt\ in ~nKland. 0, Pau\l, Umr
\er- 11t) and So. llhnot L'm\er&u .
.. H is work hat. appeared in the SatCU,.
da_, Rl'Lu?u . 'f'1tt Ch;<'OA:U Tnbwwt
.: Magow1_t?, 1-'arent~ and Th~ .ll/ta.

h1

m. ·

f

£

r ork Time-.,

.._

March 11, 1917 I Thfl $ufloHI .JfNrMt/ I ,,.,,_ I

Clamshell Alliance fights Seabrook nuke
by Euicene Hunt
Tht- proposed c-omo rurt1on of 1wo
nm le11t pnwer planl1 m Seabrook ,
:'\1•v. H11m1~h1rv, 1f allowed to be
111mpll'tL-<l. .,.muln cause the destruc•
I 11111 nl Ooun ~hlllK mRnne life and el"I •
d 1U1KN tht> li ve,. nnd heallh uf all New
En~l ,mder-.. -.aul Han.'l') Halpern . an
u ppu nt•fll of I he phrnl
In nn t·llurl 111 ptt",·enl 1h1s, thl'
t ' \1111u,h1•II Allutnl'!' Wflli fo rmed in
.)uh . ttl~fi. ttnd sm ce thu nea rly 200

:;'u:,\:K

1 ~:1;.~~;1~e11lf';ri!:~~ :e~t~

Jt llcm111ed to warn the publi c of th111
1mm11wn1 lhreat.
The danger of nuclear power
phmll, were outlined by Halpern .
..iaff member of a C ambridge -hued
C l1:1m&hell group, when he spoke in
the Suffolk auditorium March 3. The
prog ram wu a part of WS FR'• con•
tt numK aeriea of "Captured Live" in•
terviews. Due to a lack of publicity,
the program wu 1pe.r&ely altepded .
$300 million has already heen spent
on the propo8f'd S2 billion twin Sea -

hrook plant..1, but recently the En •
v1runme nlal Protection Agency
stopped conatrudion and decided ,to
review t he pouible meffective cool •
IRI( syMe m the plan t11 want to utilii.e .
Thi~ BA!>eel of nuclear plant.11 111 per•
hups the mo11t <' rttical. because m •
-.uff1c1e n1 coo lm~ WQUld ·ca use a
· melt dnwn .. uf tht! nuclear core . and
ex µI OMmn would re11uJt
Hulr,ern c ited L'.S - Go"·ernmeni.
!-tau sl u:11 which showed that 1f onl'
o;urh nuclear plant were lo have a
meh ,down . the arn fOnla mmated by
rad1oact1vity in the sub.equent
chemi cal exploeion would be equal to
tha1 of the state of Pennsylvania . An
avera,i:e of 45.000 livH would ~ loet ,
and over $1e billion damage cauted .
\ There)are w 66 nuclear planta in

A~

.

The reaM>n that the plant.I kl New
Hampehire are being built it piten••
1bly to produce cheap electrid; pQWer
fo r ret11denta and buainetMM"S t.be.rt:
Halpern see11 them not only ulia men•
ace. hut financiall y unwarra ■ ted u
well
1
.. The proposed power
of the
, .... o pl.ant.II i.11 a oon11t.ant 24 mega,.
wa tts yearly . M8.Machust:t~. much
more mdustnaht.ed and de
y pop-

out5

ulou,d state, u..,d only l~mec•·
wttt tn of pe.ak power 111 19 , . Thia
mean11 that t he Public Servi Com •
pan)' of :,.; .H. is propoain
build
much more than could ever
u&ed.
"Since electric rat.es are
80le•
ly ~ ori(inal in
tment rat r than
operating cotta, rat.et will ta· much
higher at the ouQlet, and
remain
that way, whi
mainte
and

wil'

c,.msn.n

AIHanc.'•

H•rwr H.,,.rit

wans ol nucJ•r plant d • ~

opentiona COIU wiU be minimal. Nat
only are
planLI deadly to man,
they are ~ ·
uitt only with enormous
b illti• in mind.•·

P.!9fit
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Milton Academy
dominates debates
by R ick Weinbert
M 1lton Academy dominated the
High School Debate Tournament
held at Su ff01k last Saturday. Guided
by the coach ing of Dale Deletis, Mil wn captured seven first place honors
o ut of t welve categorie .
Mtlwn Academy 1tudent.1 who won
mp hononi were aophomore Deblain
Simpi.un in O ratori cal - lnterpreLa 11011 ; 8enior Eritogilnicki in Group
D1i<cu!il'i1on; Jum r Kate Doyle m Play
Hcarl111K , se n,
Merrill Baum•n
dlUtloC the 1oub1ect uf American• 1peak
100 much and uy very little and won
O riginal Oratory ; Buuy Swift·• in ·
terpretation of Shakespeare'• Mui
.Summer Ni§h t ·• Drra~ gave him top
honon in Humor; Adrienne Donald
won fint. pri1.e in the Girl11 E:w:tem•
poraneolli ca tegory, apeaking on the
relatiun& between Uganda and the
United Slate&. Senior Liz. Murphy
clinched the finale in the Poetry cate-

hi1h school

ardo to <><her
inUMN"•
ton Hilb
titK>O iata.n

, sponoored

Youth employment bill t~ be eard
by Kevin Volz

John G . Kang (D- Danven)
qi:ure t.he slate t. provide
w1lh1n the next ear .
Other item• l be heard
are :
...:.. A bill to pl!()vide &d
peraonal tncome tax for ex
pubhc tra.nsporlation, b
David H . Locke (R-Welln
- A bill to p vide an i
deduction for t ition pay
harlN W . Lon (R-Dover
- A bill iY
preae.n
liam F. Galvin (D-Bosto
~ que&l of Boeton City ~u

A bill thAI would prm•1df" full e m •
pluyment for youth within the next
year 11 expected to be he,itd thi11
week .
.)
·
According to the General Court of
the Commonwealth o( Mauachu •
&etl8, the aLate hu the hi1hnt un•
employment rate in the coontry and
that youth (under age 2!'>) are the
h11rdf"t hit.
Youth comp,olllt 30 percent of the
total work fo rce unemployed . The
hill. sponsored by Represent.ative

l(Ory .

Two Masconumet senion won finit
place honoll: Lance Robert.I in Ora •
met1c Interpretation and Mary Buck •
lev ui Prose . Other atudenta winning
tor> hunorh were North Quin'ty aenior
Su~11n Harry . for Childrenl Lit.er• •
1Ure. Bem~table '1 Bill Monroe's " Ra dio NeWI: .. and Nickey Fox from
Holyo ke won I he Boys Extetnporan •
l'OUli cateROt)' .
lJr Allan Kennedy, toumamentdi rectnr !'aid t.his wali the largest tour•
name,H held at Suffolk. with 37
,..,_. hools and 6,r,() 11tudenll participat•
111tz. " I wa8 very satisfied with the
turnout and the tournamen l it&elf, "
...a,d Kenneth . ··Thett! were no maJor
,.nntzl! roniiidermtt the s1z.e. and the
Suflulk studenui need tu l>e K•"•en ul •
tqnRte credit for tht>it 1n•rv1ces With •
out them the tournament would no!
have, been poASible ··

· • '

A A LJ p
•

'
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cont1n\19d
P-vit 3
The CLAS dean aaid there i1 no for•
mal policy about the number of fac ulty that can ~ promoted , but that
all faculty cannot be at the " profe&•
sur" rank .
Ronayne u1d he would be wilHng
to discuSA anything in the letter with
the AAUP. H e uid the faculty must
have a great deal of input mW 1ove.r•
nance matters but 18)'1, "I can 't see
day when the faculty
a whole or
even a committee of the faculty
would have the final say ."
The. .c urrent procedure for faculty
promotion it for the PTR to meet and
debate with the dean who makes a
recommendauon to the pre11ident
with the· final decision retJting with
1 he Hoe,:d of Tru1tee1.

the

u

G:unrnn S11(mt1 S1((mn Won1en''i Service Orgofuzat1on is s pon ··
,n 111~ .i T ~1 g D~y on Murc h 16th t () help Jerry's K ids•
1
Olrr unportt..·f l!.t'n u m c Leprc.-chauns will be here t o h ond ou t
ta~, ;lml <·ollC'C't donouons from the Suffolk fo H< a t R athskeller
Plea"" e li e lp u ~ ro help Jcrn Le w ~ l s /,Ahr aga,ns r

J

ould ~ .000 JObt

Senator
y).
me tu
enta, by
.
tive Wil ), by
cil Presi•

re-

authoriu
wwna to ,mp,osf an exci
on 11tu,

dents enrolled in insti
h1iher \earninR iri those to
of t.h08e 1own11' JPublic lutil
- A bill that Would pro
cume tax exemption ~or
services nece8&ftr$ to allow
be a full time l tfJdent by
tat1ve B~bara E . Gre~ (
ham I.

l ons won awards:

Brockton H&,&h School'• Perma•
nent Preu won the S1850 award for
newawrilin, .
Tile Blue on.d Gold of Malden Hi.sh
School won t.he ·S1000 award for edi•

to:!1:i!i'::i,h~hoot'• TM R~bel-

dent Jo,eph M.

JOIN SHAMROCKS . A~AINST
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

rr111-.£' 11/ar r}, ... rrofh\

ment .
tchool public• •

y

tion1 of
• for use
ties.
ide an in•
child-care
parent to
R.epreaen
Fr11ming ~

t,on "NOn ,the S850 award for typo1f11phy.
The folk>wing awarda were alto pre•
aented :
For general e:w:cellence, The Ph.ulipian ot Phillipa Academy in Andover.
.._/
F"( newswriti.ng. TM NftJJtonite of
Newton High. ~ Devil', Advocau
of ~rlincton High, and The Cnm•
.ton

veren Hllh,
For
1torial writin&, TM T'ler'•
Eye of Thayer >.cademy, The Mar•
10n Mont'tor,, of St . Mary'• Hieb in
Lawrence , and the Harborl,te of
Hingham HiJ:h.

•

Foe typoci'aphy, TM Phillipian or
Phillips Aoedemy, Minttt1 of Newton North H igh, and the Muaton,
New.• of Medford High .

1 ht> 'i ullol" Jomna1
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Ever.yday
crime: our
emotions are
not insurable
- the terror
grows
IH t-AhHtrd Uurtlt•tl
I tw nl\ "'-tti-1unu-.u,1JI,, Li;aut1ful
1111 r/11-. purl u·ulnr ./uh• i!11y The 1111
"'- 11, 1 lt•nr, !ht· i-1111 w11" hul, wnd man,
p1•11plt· .,..t'n• Jlhl wftndennK 1tn1und,
,·nJnvmi,: It la,v :,,u mer afttrnoon .
Bui this dttv WAS
memhered fur

mnrt• thnn JU-.! 1h, fine .,..e11tht•r h,
tlurt~ IJ\l' j.Jl'OJ>ll' .... tu, :-luppec1 h, 1t
,mall dnwnw.,.. n rei.taura111 to 1u1l off
uml: hnve Jundt The furthermost
1h,111~dll on 1he1r minds wni. partll'I
fHH11111 m the tt-lt'Hmm like dramu ol
a h11\chq1 , hut hciure the afternoon
-.u, 1hr11u~h ti "'- o uld ht- the uni, on~
rh,: 1h1t-l rru e rl'd the r~l!tnurnnt
rnrry111i,: 11 1h1rty-e1i,:h1 rnl,her re wlvPr 1i1 une hand ttnd nn empl\ bag
111 1hr uther Tht.< r(lvol\er ~a"e th1:t11n1d mnn 1he ,·ourn~e he net.'dtd to
nirn out 1lw rnrne At. hl· moved
1,,wurdl'I t ht- . c-a11h re11p~ter . , he
~lre11med 111 11 hiit:h !)etched, ner,oub
v,111·e for eve rvont• In la\ on 1he 11oor.
l'ht•~ did flol re,1,ond 1mmtd11uely.'
e11 her berau~ his c-ornrnands seemed
111 IM! a Jokt or because they could not
hehe\.e wh•l-"'86 ha11perunjC . Then a
shut ~
. 1lli.rty-live bod1ff! &1mul•
taneouNly h1 1 the noor. The pitch of
hut \'01ce dropped a cou ple of oc-

rn,es. ren('{"llnl{

I

l{IILnf'(I I>) firmf' t
1

11111\t-d lb th('\ lui~en
Ev<'ryone prayed tha
lwr wi1uld not becom
Ht•nn1' 1Munded lur us ly , The only
-.1.:n nf the lttnsion b the heads of
:->Aent that rolled
>rn their fore•
1
headl!i li e fired anot er s hot mto the
t't1hnf! to ru.sert Cf"t I over hi• he(µ :
lho., \ 1ct1m11. li e ~i 1not linger lonR
:md qu1 ckl) fini•h
em r,tyi nK t~e
t(ljCISlt:n.. The mc1d nt 'A&il o,·er 81
4u1cklv as It began.· he thief ran into
thl' s1rttt:, filll'd w1 h the 10und» of
1>olil'l" sirens afld Quickly disap J,IJ!nred .
\
'ihe police
ed . With • MUnR
d rawn from thei r ty> ten; , not lcnowmg what to expe4t . nee intilde they
t'nund only tearl . 'ht lHl"I were
caused by lhe reh and tt:ralllude
that none or t~ir li\'et had been
taken by t.he 't'OWar4 with the gun.

erie

The police report contained the
lkiUal facts such as the names of wtt •
ne~ and the amount o( money
taken . A small parRJCraph de.cnblt'lg
the mc1den1 appeared in 1he tven.-ig
neWSJ)llper. But ne11her account r~
of the 111Jt1t1t'!i t~e \'1ct1m1 sustained .
Ther~ were no physical U'\Juri~ no
une £•,·en IOiit 1he1r wallet.s or pur11H.
Hw.t 1he \lcttmii klil something tley
C"annot _replac-e and J•mtd soa:iethmg thty will ne\'U I08e lnsura.nce
companies offe't pohc1es •replaaf'I
i.tolen' mone . but no one prottcl.a
a~a1Mt the 1088 of t ru t or the fear
tha1 victims of cr11rle rece1\'e , The
frigbtf!nmg t'Onsequencet. of c-nme- are
nc•t depicted 111 te.ltns~n J1ho
nor
repor!ed 111 ne~"ll>8ptn: b.ut they occur hundreds of umes a day m A~e.n•
can cu 1es. O ne need onl,Y a k. a Vicum ti1 learn t hat the real damaae of
cnme as i;tot monetary; it i.a COIOu onal.
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vu lnerable . He was gruff, d omineermg and emotionleu. But they got toget her . It '• atrange how the adage of
oppositn attract inc indeed hold. .
S he wanted atte hment and sub1e:rvience to a certain degree . lie
wanted dominance e"'en ,fi t had to be
achieved in abwive way,- .
They were married in the cold con fines or a local J.P .'a office . " I now

,hou ld er-len~•h hair end pa!Ched
denim 1h ir1 and pant.I .
H is afternoon.a weren ' t lonely, how ever. He'd entertain a few (riench
over stale bott.les o{ Bud and then lit
silently e ngf'OIHCI in hi• mediLetionJ
t u the " guru .·· The ,uru. a 16-year•
old , reapin& money from cullible
people, wu aupp,oledly Im way to
s piritual .. tia.faclion . " We. should all

Thm,. got herde, .'.,_gd:,p,ntual
pom loller.'" Heyolled. " No . .y 11w
1 1
escape wu tt\e way . ··
ya , why 1& no ume to let me do-wn - t ' g•
don ·t we apply for welf:
. After all . mg to bt natural. " And natwal it
everyone elae can set ~ ."
ndled in ~ the small baby boy tore 1L1 way
a grey flannel jacket. Tan waited in through into the cold white room.
the-line offacelea appl)
ta. She &Ol
More month• paued of, " You go IO
it - money for food.Ila
. But be work . I'll - t tay ho me , you malae
had other plans : " Let's
the food - money:· Until no lon,er wu her sup•
atampt. Tanya and UM
poaed spiritual sati&factioo eoou«h.
other con"'eniences."
Aft.er RVe. aleep&e. night.a. t.oa•

pprole...
nou-~ce you man and wife, my fee

have a belief and t.heM m~itationa
t'l'ally ~ le; ray head ." At any rate,
the belief 1av him a reuon for his

wu at.a convinced that h.i.t

on U ~ ~ ~ ! : e
-.-.
tueh
u birth control, Tanya
Precnartl.
"G reat, we're 1oing to h ve. a beby
t hat can be blnaed by Olf ,uru."

way of lire WII great. " But Mom and
Dad, I'm happy . I'~ achie"'ed. moral
i;ati1faction ." "Can J borrow 10me
money t his week Dad , then 's no food
m the house.'' "Sure Tanya whateve r you wan t. Daddy will ta.kt c&re
of ynu ·· And he always did. What

True " believen " in the MturaJ and
nature, he d ecided natura ~child birth
wU the thing . Weelu or naua and
breathing practice . Time~ setting
d06er. Contraction.a began in late,
11weltering ,July.
ln111de the bare wh1 tr rcom, Tanya

Tanya worked 30 hours per week in
a plant shop, while he sat idly at
ho me . " Well how much d id you brini
ho me this week? Our food 1upply'1
low an d I need ao m e 11pen.di n1
mo ney." Confiacating h«!r entire pay
eac h week ne"'er made him have
afi~rthoUghts . Afte r 1111. i1 wu the
ng l lhing I n d o if you wanted to live
1he hre or s pseudo-h1pp1e mlo your

tn1ne..:'
. Tanya

w•

"•..,_to·

~:~:17.
.

in ti~

1 1·

\Tlron

~

•,.•bee,( do..,:

,,nan

t. I

- • ne-w job." She
became a coclnai waitnaa a a local\

~= back:.

her. " lt'1 fun ? I'm

eelina: all aorta of

ruec!"/ac:. met ·-~b~d11·

money

1

h

~1

wu the anawe.r.
up.
new ID,IY
She wu blond lensitive and vulnerable. He wu rruff. domanffn'lg
a nd emotionleu. Such is the cyclical
pau.em or life.
-

The secret life of Ramsey Simpson, a Suffolk · .
hy J . r; . Ha.ye•
1\ \ ' 11h 11pol1,~11•ii 1,1 James Thurber )

··:--;u...., :,,('e here, nu ! I do not hove
the halonn: nf m\' tu1t1011 payment.
nor do I mt end 10 hiwe it un11I a ear
from .nnw I demand cu lalk 111 vour
~u 1Jl'r\lsor 1 "
•
The 11111n11datt. fu rl\' •I. h woman
with tensed ha, and ; hewmg !(Um
humbly d1:-IIJJl>l' n-d 1111 0 an mnt>r
-.11111111111

J\

l1111d,

rumhhnt,: \on't'

\Ho1

heard to Sft ),. ·· W!ilut do yuu menn . he
wnn ' t IHIY 1he bill' Hlai,t 11, he ' ll 1>ay
l'\' f r ) la!il cent o r ..,.,e'II throw hun
uut' ..
H.amM!y Sunpson waited nu fur •
ther Ruthe r t han w 1:11t for 1he head
tu111un rnllector tu appear, he left the
w1ndo"'' a nd s1rulled mtn the luxur•
musl),· appo int ed oflice from whept.--e
1he !( ruff vo1ct' had emana ted .
" We won ' t requi re yuu r services
any lonaer. m1h ," Ramsey politely
tuld the womnn whum he had JUSl
!opokt..n to ea rlier . She w11hdrew from
the room quickly. 11huttint,: the door
hehmd her H.11msey t•yed the i,:ruff,01red mun w11h a htiui,:ht\ look .
" Who I 1n h,·11 du you mean by I his
mtru ·· tht.> 1nttn het,:an
"S1h•1h.'P, )llll 1:wdnn11c, 11npetuou!<i
lk'I\ IHl!<iht•r '" llum.-.('y 11111:1rled. " H <1W
dar, · ,ou 11ddrei.,. me Rb suc h ' I mere
h · i·tmw u,cr hcrt'.°' IUl.mi,e) runtan
uNI. 111 11 qutt-tt•r tune. ··111 mll,rm yuu
1h111 vuu need nnt :1rnd mf' 1m) mor1·
11111111n 1111\i. l11 r ~1m<' tune . Yuu M.'i! ,
1.,m•. I\<' ht.'t'II lnni,:uu;hing around
, tu:- : ,•huul sii1cr Sl'ptembN. 1111d I
!-1111ph nee-d 11 varRllllll. Perhapi Aru lm , p11!W!1hlv th1• Cold t 'oast. who
kntw,,-· 1 Thert•fure. I won ·l be t1hle lo
ptt\ for quite ~me t1m" :· 11c lit A fine
llJ,(ar w11h 1he decided ai r uf condei.c.- ndmi,: ennui "And, i.eem.: huw I
pay )~our ,;alury, fi re th11l bralen husi,, \ 111 ,our colh.'t't1un window ." lhun turnt"d Hild s1rolled thruu11:h the
ullkf', fee linJi: 1he sctlll of dozens of
ad1111r111.: eyrs ttnud commenti. of,
··(;Pt•. hf' really l(t&\'e 11 to the old
I
num '°' 1md " \\'h ot u man 's man I
d1dn ·1 1hrnk s tudent.i. were like thet.' "

"'''°

1

't

·· 11.,110. 1-t ello. You ' re next. Whert> 's
vour l'ht'c k'1" lta mst."\' owoke from his
t.ulc doy dretun tmd fou nd h1mM!lf,
final!y , et the head of th*accountinK
office window Jin
" Oh , I'm aorry ." Ram y fumbled

11~1 throuKh or'H' p<K·ket, then an 01her The s1udcn1 hf'hmd him grum •

bled 1111 1'811en_\ly The•accoun11ng-of
fice "''oman stared al him contemp1uuuslv " I know 1t'5 hete MOme "' her(',·· hC' rnulll'rtd. feeliaJ!; 11weat
tn('kl e down hu; hs,:k " I JUS I had 11 · ·
··t·ht-,·k \our walle1 .·· the account
111J! olfit'f> \l.uman wllh tf'a.,;ed h111r
"lllOtl':-llt"<l

Hurn .,,·, lun1hlt-d 1hroui:h hi-.d111h
1ni,:. tn 111w to eradu.. att' the "'•\lei
umlcnu-nth hit' lun.: rmll
" H urrv up, will y,a''" 1ont.<ered 1MJ111t'
une lrom the b1:u.·k ul thl' !me
H.ami;ey finslJy produted a crump·
led. wnnkled monf'y order for 900.
The accounting woman eyed the
l·ht>Ck with d1Mla1n She turned 1to, 1er
t.e,'t'rnl 11mff. scrutiniz ing it from
l'\ery ani,:le . Ramsey p1ctllrtd her as. a
mother esi,:le lookmtc for msect .
··You st 1l1,owe me five dollan1. "
woman snorted .
"l>n I havt- to pay It. no'-'•·>·· R.1:11 ·
~Y quesuoned t1m1dly . T he woman
~lared at l½m!M!), . Ramsey r~lt 1n hi
pocket lor tus last 5 lull. the$.,; hill
he Wb ~oml,! tu buy his lunch and ~Q
to the m,,,·ui,- w1lh He meekly passed
11 over the cou nter . The wo mpn
du1 c hed 1t 4u1Lkk and II du,apµc.•are-d rn tu II drHwer. Homsey re • ·
mt•mhcrt-d his mother chortltnK •• t;e1
n n.•,·,•11>1 '" ""' ht> IJ'fl the h11ui.e that

t•

1 1
::::;; \ ;:~

•~~:';/t\~~

1

,...~~nt:~ 1 ::;1;!~

HJ,m~, humed away to t he eleva •
InnThe elevnlur doors opened u nto a
plu,hh· ,·uri>eted hall , "1th ,•a.?teis of
llu"en. e\-'ery ten feet Raml>ly notu·(-d the 111111 dnuhle doon; 31 Lhe end
,,f the lnrr1d11r and thf' prom1nen1
" NES I,,\' MJ.:1-: 'n'.\'Ci : :,..o ADM IT TA'.':('t·· s1~n hanJi:tnj,( therr. Ram •
i.e, hurs1 t~ruui,:h 1h~douf'5J\h,I 8:§ the
met•ltni,: w1U1 hreak1n1t u1>
.. Ut.' M"ffted , all of you" ' hf' ordered
111 11 "oiC(' that wits 1101 10 be disubeyl'd. "Hack 111 your :a.eats, yo:.i,
i;lll\'t>llin~. se-lfi,;;h sC0\1nd re ls'" Ram
ilt•\ hellowed The ,duztn oi so execu t~~es and mfttmn.s hurne-d 11110 t heir
('h1un1 without &.,"'h1sper
·• Huw dtut vnu reJt.'(' I t h is ne\to
buildina\' Whe_o...can any member uf
~it- ty · ~ a h luw 1t•am8t educa 1
a~ you ha\'e done! Blackguard11! I
1011
d em and , tH a st udent, that you gnnl
m y right to be educated! R.Ncmd

vour \·ote ., and approve th1& build 111g' •• Ramsey potnted t the chair • •
man " Make the nee
ry· motion.
cf1m111al' " The mot ion as umidly
madt• by the O\'erwhelm
cham11.an ,
and was hullly a ppu ve-d unan 1mously by the 8h11,med
therm~
ltam se) depa rted , t lu mphant .
v.11h ff final. ··J rrromme d that earh
of \1111 do some !oi1Ul •sear hmi:: ' .. Th,.
JM'lllll'nl n1m nu1tce wh1s n.>d i-omethm~ allf)ul nammJ,( thf' "' build1nf?
allcr IUlm~, si. hP lt'ft I e ruom
Tht' ele,atur donr-.
ned Ram
~) c- hecked h111 schedule IP make sun~
he would not embaJ'TaMl himae.lf b}
walking mtn the wrong F°m u he
h11d before. He enteredi j clauroom
fi..,f" mmutes late.
The professor &topped hii. lecture.
81
~:;~r~sc:~te-th~n :
1tn em pty seat. He itrew urple •faced
as he slowly d i&ctwe
tha 1 evf't)

~~~n~~r

se

wu taken .
nd in1 at thf' bnd
of the laa. he ln
to make a bft.
lme fort
wmdo"· 111 at the far. end
ol the room Juat · en . h111 notebook
,1rent p11ltn'
he 000f. rquf'Pta •
tmJC papen; 1 th·e different dlltt •
u6nA . Som
e an the back l"ughed
" I beg \·our pardon, young man.
v.ha1 do you mean h} antrudm~ iato
m, claM-room" .. asked the proft:!>&Or
m a /lernandm1 ,o,ce
·· Js n I 1hu1 -">C'1ol~ ,. ... ammerNf
Ham,...,•, . ~ho,'mN~'Us PJl>l'f"'i m1 11 hu,
n111eh,-.ik 1111d c rushm,:: lhf'm a htdid
·' Yb , 11 1s:· quipped t he prole-t..~ir.
·but I refuse to leach in an o,·ercfO'A .
ded cla room . You"II ha \·e to with•
draw ."
·· But .,
but I registered for thLS
1
cl~~ , , ~u re~;o~~-~:.l ; : n ; ~~·.
but
afraid you ·,·e no choice. Talk
continu.d to paga 12

rrp

o Ireland
by Li•m CHtlemayta.r
Cume, let us celebrate ..
morn,w'i; a dtty off. J1mn
l~s1de me v.hale "·e quaff
1wo mo~ nlUnds and at
(.,t>l 0!', tell JQkes fo r an huu
HI):, hrc11kmg \ 'otC'N mm

tl

we:l"e out qf SC'hool for the da:--.
nut of "" ork a nd 81tl w1Jtmee1 lib at tht> har ::,11
reen beer 111 gargantu11n J'Ulps. and 1hen i:o up 1111
her pal'k of c1r,nu-e1tes Let us celf'bra1e hl'mJ,t lru,h
. and then we' ll s1 nJt: Iris h SOOJS and lt-t our qu1,~r
lt> v.1th tht> i,,moke rench and hie ou1 throu~h tlw

t Patrick 's Day '
·!i

0

Patnrk Day: \\ ~·11 li&1en to the man III d11uhlt'
rake broJi:ue sin~ of ~l n. ~~l urphy ' i. P.•lt nr hf.r 1:J li1,k
rock on your l'Qllar Hnd lorjtt'I abou1 your t,.<rf'81 ·
ore pi1 rhert o f green beer. 1tp1ll H i n1n tht> •hat,•
•n lei us have ,mire \\'t> Will i,mi,:. and minlk' lntt>r
rll it'll you of my Old~ fT1 end and maybe I'll crv
Come. le! Utt- celebrate ' 1 'Parnck ·~ Da) 1'Hmo rrt1" v.e ·ll 'JN.w 1he parndt'
and h11 1he 0 1,1en huu~i. 4nnurr°""' nJKh1,,.c'e'1l .star1 all over a,i:p1II L.~t u ... c-f'll'
hrate! LN u rt>member
r ancestor'!! Let us remember them. h\11 lt>t u~ tpr
~l:'t what tht'\' did Lel't; ir,tel th~ 1u{\,llcu, and a hall who lo~ de,\d 01 i-1iin1
twn. m1n~lecf\u1d ~melh
¥. ith tht" rotten .sten<"'h ol bli~htl'd µt'ltt\l <,t>:,, l,,t>t ~ ..
IMJ:el the men w"o dll'd i thl' prisons. men "host'ole tn :,t>nd tht>li lpm1 le-. 111
Amt>m·11. !'t1m1,ly becau.M" tht>v y.•ere v,tllmg hi die tor tht•N" ~ n·11111>n 111 tlk•
prnpn,,111tm tha t ('h1ldren should not. roll on the lluor "1th hun~tr p11nJ "
Co me. wt>' \l 111ftt: of M . 7\ lc:Nam1ra 1 &nd . hut " r y.vo ·1 rl'mf'rnhtr 1h1•
f,lur centun ,..,·uurwt""of t
mo.,t elhOJf'Ot. hrutal kilhniz; 1J1athn1f' h• v. all.. tht·
hti•t> ol t ht> rHrth. the An ,-Saxon Let u~ put a,;1dt> I hl' ,-luuJthtf'r,.. lt'I ll-'- 11,r
g-e1 the ,.ubt le. cnppijn dt.>ma1t, ... ,1 edurn111in . thl' ha11111,h11wn1 t'I 1h1 liin
~UltJ,(l' , the C'Xet' ullon .nl
e <"'uhure. lht> ra1>e ~" pnmoftt>~tlt\t' ld'nd n•hun
<: ornl', lf'I us c-clebr.q,.e But lei's nut be thahktul h1r 11it lrt>t'dllffi V.t h tn,·
lound m another land .
t us lorgt>t the fm,t i.:enera1111n,:,, ...rrubl-nni,i. ul 1h-.1n,
and d11otlllK uf d11che
we m1J,(ht bt where \l,·e are .
Come . lei us celeb rate Let u celebrate our he ritage Wouldn "1 ·our •ntt>-i
ton be pr0ud'!

t·r~~:,:;,_rl~~eu.:\n:i~•h~:r

·~
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Rams fail short in tourney

contlnlMd from SMV- 1
·•t ' nfortunntelv. we missed t1111
mom en~y i-hot s nt the beiunmn~
There l!I no ~aiwm whv we coulrtn 't
s tn_\ t•,en w11h them nl(ht from tht
-.iart \\'e t·eruunly had our sheN.' ul
oppi1rtumt1e,,,• hut Jlht dtdn t finish

llllRht ha\'I~ caul(ht State You mll!t
ned11 coach '.\:eh;on for employing a
line 1-3 z.nne deten!le that slowed Bo.1
1°11 State do1A n frnm 1he ii:ame they
hkl' IU pie, ..
In ""hat hM httn the n 1M' all 1ea.-.on lung. Suffolk l((ll dttitroyed off the

them off.''

h1u·kbottrds . On this

/

occ&.11on, ti wa1

p lay catc h-up ball the l!nttre 11econd

to the outlandi11h tune of4 i-19. Little
accounted for 10 of t.h08e Rama re - '

half. A Pat Ryan (19 poinUI, 8-for -19

hounds

The ltam1o, cun14ettuently, <had tu

,

,

froin the field) scoop , hut from the
Bo8ton ~late won t.hi11 encounter
ni;tht 1 ,de 11 1iced the Warnor11· mar
heceu&e 1t 11 a better team than the
gm to thrtt (73 -701 with 4 : 11 left, but ~m ,' with or _w1Lhout ,Ts.ib~ . The
two consecutive jumpers by hustlin~
.a 1o~ffemuve production 11.wel~senior ttuard Dave Banett (14 pointa. d11 1~ u ed amon1 m~ny 1nd1i -for-9 from the floor , 10 auiit.a) iced
ual1, hey play ag,re111ve defenae
the contest for the Huntington Ave.. at a highly conai.ttent rate, ban, the
hooJ)lltr11 .
boards at bat.h ends. run fheir atta~
''Those two jump thota by Barn:tt an a teem-onenLed manner a.nd di1really hurt us ," declared Nelson . play tremendou, acc~racy with t~eir
"He'• a fine playe.r who had an ex - 1holl from the penphery. Soc~ety
tremely good gaine . He deaerves 1huuld be grateful that the Wamora
plenty of credit for hitting th08e sh~'\ buketltall1. .,..
_
clutch shot.a at the end ."
\\hat can 1 aay
aa ,d a 10ft.
Neither Suffolk nor St.ate really apoken Relihan . " I'm di.tappointed .
playt>d a sohd Kame In fact, the 1neyjU11t1hottheeyaoutoltheb&U...
Ram s could have undoubtedly pulled
Added Lillie. " I thoua:ht we played ~;,:;..,;,..;_.._.....;....;._;;...,;._...;._4-_ _..;....i.;;_-------,
1h111 one ou t ,f 11 wHn't fo r their a pretty gOCE 11:ame, but could have
111mply tnof\inic se1ect1on of 11hot11 i>lay&I much better. We were work .
down the Mlretch .
an~ k>~eth'!r out there . That'• for
" \\'e tried to do 1t with ouuude su re . I m telhna you. th•t team can
t
JUmpel"I at the end ." A&ld Nela.on , shoot. \\'ow, were tluy hittin1 !..
•
=~~~n ·t do that and e:apect to
A chief reuon for the State victory by Jeff' Clay

Refs in1·ur·
combined

~;;:!

The Ram, played, without their ~~ 8 lbe ~moot~ ~ll -aro~-f pl~~I of
1
1
5t&rtmg cen~er Chri1 Tsiotoe. who
iflN•r
~no
" ·
~
1
broke a sm II bone in hi1 left foot
=~oc~:m::k;;_b:ll~ev.:,~ay 22
a1amst Bra de11- three weelu ago.
r,
3
h fi Id
,Junior Ric k Reno, who 1on 6-R. and pull~~ dtl 0 · or-I .:,ro:::i td~ h; )~
00
5.;1 M!nior Steve Relihan split the pu e own II X re u •·- 11
dutiet11 m the pivot.
five rulllt1lA and made• pair of ,1.eali.
Nelson freely adm iu. Lhat the 1081
In ,..,,.hat w1s eualy the fineat played
of Tsiotos made a big difference . " We game .~f the two•<!aY tournament,
didn't: have that C'Ohe ion in there Brandet1 smack pul Worceflter State,
without Chris. " he professed . " Hi, 6i-65. on a buuer-beating. foul line
absence wa& greatly felt . However, J Jumper by poin! 1uard ~b Birrell in
thought Relihan played well , and the _tee0nd affair on Fnd~y. WorcesReno did a fine ,ob a11 far as his ter II a youn~ , scrappy umt 1~ by 6-5
stamina took him .''
fre_ihman _qe ntcr Ja~e1 Gee_ <25
aid S.U,'s direcLor o( public rela- points agaifl&t Br~ndeis), who 1! re ons Lou Con nell y, "The tum purtedly transfemng to the ~n~er11
played a.fine game. pa rticularly when !illy of ConnfCIICu t next s e ~ , ~·
you ronaider they were playing with- 8 mulu; tale?ted petformer.
er•
uu t their outsta nding player. C'hri1 8 Med l8 .2 point.II and l5 . rebou nd s
Titiotoli, who might have made the
fnr th • Lancen1 th '" year. Thui wa" in difference . They cut 1he margin to deed 8 hotl)'-contested battle from
ihree puinu late in the iame and, but slart to fi mllh .
for a couple of poor percentaize shot.a.
contlnu.d lo pao- 12

"That wu the W9nt
1ci1tin1 I ever aaw!' ' T t'a what mo.t. Suffolk baf.
ketball fans weft claim~Friday night when their Ram• got outted
the
NCAA O1vl1ion m T
ment b~• Boltvn State.. the eventual tourney winnera
Although the 83-i3 Seffolk IOM may ndl have had the
~;.
the ran, may have betin correct m uaumin1 that "i_> wu the: ••Y the two
referfftl called t h e ~ - or didn't call it - thlt'iiesuJt.ed in the defeat .
Ri1ht from the
the official• acted u if they had awaUow.t their
whiatles, u they overt ked three obviOUJ Bolton State tr11velin1 violatioN
and allowed the Warrif': to jump off to an early lead.
That wasn't all the r-f• miued, boweve.r. Throu&bout the game, Bolton
tate uaed roughhoulN!I 'F.-ICI under the boardl - and out in the opm - yet
the men in black and wri~e refu.&ed to call a Coul Such obviou1 ball at Dona "'n LltLlt_ bein1 literall thrown out of bolncls were not called, causin& one fan
to yell oilt. " Hey ref, 4> we have to draw ,Plood.?"
Well . ~ven Lhat didj prove to be enou1h because a little later Ram guaJ
Nick T8ioto.s wu belt in the face. sivi~hima bloody mouth, and the official ult refused to ca a foul.
•
Oe,spite all this, it is ,1kely that the Ram•
Id have l011 the game:~·en d
the officiating had bee up to par. A look at the statistics ,how that uffolk
out&rottd Boston St.at ) I to five al the fouWine .
The surpri1ing thing bout that is throughout the season it wa!I tht Ranu
l_ack or foul shooting t t coat them their rcames . In fact , in five of sb Ram
IOMeS , Suffol~ was ou
red at the line . ln-1....,-0" thne de.feat&, to Ha'rtford
and Lowell , ,he Rams tt more field goal than their opponents but hot AO
badly at the free thro line that 1t ro&I them lhe game .
A1Rr•..._
At Rr•ll6PI•
ttt1....--ru,., rAU: 11u1 Jun Meu ... , 'l rn 8r\lflCl
1 c -1..i-c.-1
Referees or no refe
, 1t may have bttn the IOIS of Suffolk capta1, Chm,
(;,!ff. ltrJ 1 J:1. Mik~ Sanheld 4.0-11. l!ul.., I ~
~l 't t"UI.K 1811 1'11 K, ·1n 6 I IJ. l'l'""°• lv hNln I
TsiotOti. who broke a I all bone in his left foot against Brandeis. kiUed the
·, n IO. n,,.., 8&""11 7 0 It. Ray liur~land 51 1:1.
J.11, K,r l Ru1<, :11 i. Koh \hllo l I~- :--irk
U,,b G,... ,. I \1 'l~ llohlw Han1- IO 1, t::d
I•"~" hO I.I, J.1r ,._., ml,,"1k• ~ 4 H Sc.,,r ► ,.,
Ram 'chances in the t rnameqt before it even got started. The 6,'.,; center led
" '•lib I 0/. r, ,t.11• lit/oltl
hu1 LU1, Hn•n (·unnon ,I ◄ Ul,To,. M1llo-rl I
Suffol k in field g:!irtentage during- the rt'gular season and chance&•~ he
•, JI\( &" ,n\l I I ft.rh'-ull"an ll-00 T<ot•l11"J
,1 FH>LK j;11 li...-•n I.ml, l< fl .ti l'•t Kl an
,~ 111
,1.119,
lof l K.or J06. &b \h Uu!J-tl-11. :--,d.
wouldn 't have mi
lot of the ea y layupii that 6-8 su~t1tute Riel Reno
11
~:9.!a!:hr! ~•;;'!I,I~~.:, 1.11◄•- ◄ ! 10.~-" Ro-hban I I :1. :-,~-, t'<.vhm failed to put in early j the game to hun the Rams.
"hu .. .\ m. r,,..1 ka m- \t , Turn Bulk>u , u
/;';"tkw,,
uuo. Kmn r-1\f'" o-uo
However. defensive~
, Tsiotoa couldn 't have done much helter tt.ln the
11
~i:~•~~:z:::;..':.1: ~~'~' ~~~o H;~~: ~. ~ ~"' ll•lfl•II»' tt.-.w.; :-.iii• 4b Suffoll ,l!f
rombined efforts of
o and 6-3 senior Stt\'t. Relihan. who held Bollt on
M.,, .. •• !'>uffoll III
11~1<-, ''""'
! :-i~tfoll ii, ;
1n1e·s cenler and lead g scorer Mike 8rsfield to eight pomts ,n the cent t .
14
'l,am ~ d • :tuilul~ Ml,. \\ orcnl#r M&t.. l7
And e\'en Ts10tos co dn't have topped h1& teammates from taking all the
forced s hots they took h1ch had no way of gom1 in, probably the real reason
111
that SufTolk didn 't win the tournament . Although t hey didn 't do ii a _rau h m
Women's five concludes winless season
th• playoffs • th• ' dii '" th• regular ....on. th• m,i8lrnee .of !!Om.. or th•
1
1
th
were "~shed by 1he well d1scipl111ed
: ~ ~oK~e: ~~row~n
an opponen\,_all mer him . ~
by Don Grennan
1
One n 11 m1>le i!I Pat yen. who may be nicknamed ~he Rifleman , hul i.hu1
The women'& bal! ketball team oll around 1>layofthe Mi. Ida squad
The twu lot.Ses dropped the woinen onl) 48 per ent from t
noor dunng the ual!tOn (the rf'Hon bemt,? t mnm
dOM>cl out 1he1r 111i11al season last
week with I08e11 to Regis College, :15- to a final record of 0-8. bul. acco rd · forced shut~ ) and 100 ftboul fi..,.e bombs a,:a1nst Boston :o:;uue tha• nt'\1' r
mi;t t0 11ssi1t81lt cOllch Ann Guilbert. rearht'd ihe hoop .
:l4, und Mt. Ida College. fi2 -17.
I.at by Lisa Reml(an and •' ue :~:ir~;!~:~~e;:n::~~:~:~:•i~:::
R) an ~R!in·1 tht> onh· ne who hurt ' uffolk m that mannC'r, ho~C'\er In tac-1
St"annell wnh 16 Rnd 12 ,~ anl il re - the fat:t thlll !all of their J.t&meJ1 ~e re he kt>pl the Bo:-.101\ Sta ~amefmm gomjl imt of N'll.C'h a.!1- ht> hll_lou r bu ket"' ,11 .
a n,1w when 1he Ham1 ere down by 1.en and nobnd) ehi:e ~RS h1am,-l 1tm\ 1U,1
f>eCtJvt'ly , the Ram, held a fou1. 1)Q1n1
1td\'OlltftKe w11h lhrL'f minute;. left in pluyt>d on ttl* road .
1 i)r 1) 1 Little nlsotrad aorn ec:c1tuly m1111ak~s on h11-:.h;,t -.elet·t,00. htiilil III th,·
1he H.el(tR ~ame. bu1 fell tu deleat flt tel~l r:ir:lln fiCllh~:~:;:::~~'lf::~;s
St,,.lf' gamt' And dunnR the ~ason
t he ~•,re.
IJClmt
~a m~ &nd "it h graduRiiun
And "\ic-k T,iot(lf<. e-.ih the best delens1\e pla\er on he <"llllrt ni,?allft .. 1 lhl'
At~h . ldR1he \\orJ1 n µla yt-d'-'1 th- chu mm~ nn h 1111e plawr, ihe fu1ure \\ a rru1r-. m0\ haH• d.ooe in Suffolk~ hAnC'e~ h\ taktni,? a had-... hol lr,1m th,
0
9
0 11
nut I he i.erv1re- uf ern~an . Scan- lonk11 prom1i;1 n~
.__.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,;•.;,
".;,,;.,
".;,_,:.:..';:,,;,P,::890;;:,,;;,J
nell. 11nd ,Joas Mr- nnnn , as I hey

:r;iors

flom

~igh

worstoffic1at1■,1
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Pro aporta comment

El Tiante: a question of legality

INTRAM URAL BASKETBALL STASDINGS

by Kevin Leen
W~en a perM>n tum1 18 yean ol d he attain& the al.alUJ of adulthood . He
ctu~hfi~ Tor certain privileges auch as aigni ng contract.a and living up to them
Lu1a T1ant 1s ryughly 36 yun old . He hu a 1igned contract with the Bo&ton
Red Soa: , yet Lui, Tian t doet not want to live u,p to h ia contract. He want.a
security and, a bove all. he wan ta mo ney . Big money.
Act u~lly. thia i11 not. an exce ptional cue . Juliu, Erving wallDed out of a con tra ct with the New York Nel.l and wound up in fhiladelphia . Ervin& felt he
was u nderpa id at S275,000 a ye.ar. Tiant eama a paltry (to him) $180,000
yea rly aalary .
T he problem with today '• athl ete ia that he thinlui that he can become a free
agent overnight. If hia club doet not come up with the buckl, Supentar $ Lan
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BONES
YAKS
A.P.0 .

4-2

BUC KETEERS
BEAVERS
SPOONS
DELTA
WARRIORS

3-2
3-2

I

H

l

1-4
0,1;

W-L

\

6.0

MASSACRE
WIZARDS

4- 1
3-2
3-2
.4

ANTABS

LAMBS
PRES MAN
BARGAIN
NIK ES .
RAINBOW

I•

.

J

1-4
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· Massacre does it again,
A.P.O. and Yaks also

:~:::; :::~:1; f'H'f\
8 mmd une i-ulu11un tn rei.uh-e th1i. fooliichnhli . It an athlete
Thcrt•

depth.".

by Rick Weinbe.rc

game

The thei
Bot.ton
M assac.re
what
r name
1mphead o- exactly
mti•
:.acre. orslaughte ri fyou prefe r. M on •
da)' a h ernuun they s to_mped on the
Pre.man and s trolled a~•ay with 8
t)j . Ml \'ICtorv
}\e\m ~n WB!- p('SfflfflllillC 81 the
~tnrt
Perfurmin jl .,.,1thout the ser."
\' ll'e!I ol M ike ,lo.ne<h . 1he Boi.ton

In

l ' Ullll'"'

4-1

WEST I

care to ruliu that once he sign& a contract he ia ,up-

The irony in the T 1ant case 1a that h ia agent, Bob Wolff, hu gone on record
!'i lly 1n1t that he dro1>1 hi1 chenta if they try to renegotia te contractl. Why hasn ' t
\\'olff d ropped Tiant ? la it because he ia ju1t like the other t.en-percenten
(that '11 spon Journalese for agenta>? A boolt m pay for the client ia a boolt in
pay fo r the agent.
If the owner1 are not KOing to put an end tothi.s~on.senae about'contractl,
Lhtm moy be the com mi uionen ufeach ik>ort 11h1>uJd tep in . Barring court ac •
ttons. the cumm1ss1oner.1 could im•olce 1h.,,for
e l ntegnt)I of the Game
clause . Whqe we11 Larry O'Brien when. Ervm,c Jumped the ~,u., He 1hould
ha\'e i-1e111>ed in and lul d Er\'ml( to h\·e up 10 ht!> t•(mtrnct.
The Hed Soll hrnmtrWII hlJ so lar reluiwd lCJ buckle undt! r T1ant"a dem11nds . l.nsl yt•tu the>\ rt>T1l'l(Ot 1at ed hi~ cuntrall m guod fa1~h Now Tiari1
>A BIII ~ Ill renf'l(ol itttt• lli,!lllU f'h e Sux !>B\ nu 't'uu rn nnut bl11me the m II 1hey do
~~:n
\l'ftr other plo.wr.,, un lhe team 1o1odl 1o1o'8n l 10 renegutlO lt>

-L
.0

EAST

>A Uil!" 10 1"('11t'K1> IU1lc t•ve r\' ~•8"4111 Bfter ll prud uct 1\T yen r, the11 mantti,t:emen1
-. hould tut\l' tht• n):hl tn rcnel(ututte the uthlttt>!'I m ntrai: t Ill no n -product ive
\t'llr-- l'nhnp-.. a dou,:;e on thbt' lmt>t,, could be written 111to the sta ndard
pl11,1·r n 1ntroc1 Thi -. wa} on athlete >A ould thmk tWllf' uhuul rene1t11tu111n1t
A1h l1·1t•.. "-ru1t ..,1111w1h 1nt,t_ lur no1hml( The~ demund more 111111\t'\ lur i,cood
vi:1u-s and t he\ 1o1o•1II !-t'lllt' jor :-1atu1- 1,uo 111 ufl yenn. \\" ho a re lht'} k1ddinl( ,
unvwny'' :":nt !ht· l(U)' th1u u lt1m11l l'ly pa n; thrtr sabme,; Tha t ,tuy. ol l·11un.t>.

=-------------------J

:\l a-acre
wo n the uP-oo a nd procttcie-d
to march dmo1m the court'- Cn-

: h="
'"';:;.
• ..;•;;;
h•=· ;;;
'•.;;
" ;..
·

~.·;:~;1

Rams' Ramblings

~o~:i"~c~i 1t:n1~~~

' but w r nut
ngth and •
ton!\.·
ctr

heir 1bouldet>
t mthei;ea -

48 -U .. \\ e
1d A.P.0 . -.
Bn
· hi~ scorer
1o1o1th ·
hroughtntbr
du1rh . ·· A.~
. used only three ttgu
1111 ata rters
ause t >A·o others >Aet'lt'
\l'{Jured T
thrtt men . l&enbert ,
Ron Pollaro and Bnan Bottasian rom
bmed tor ·H of 1hJ wtal 48 po1nUi

~J\:!:,11'.~e\1
hy Frank Per} lla
lw 1111 UJ>Sel .. \'t>\led I.A•en The Pre:,,,
Thi· lm .. kt> tli1ll .,,•a-.cin 1•nded ~111urila, nud11 >Atth 11 >Alfi aJ,('a,ni,I \\ ,,rn ~-.t rr man -.t'I u1> their pla•.: .11 the 1o1on mi,!
" \\ t> pla~ed tough defen~:· said
I>~ tah .. f:l oJla,,um ""and that ilft\·ed
:-.t.1h_•, hu t \11 U all khu" 11 1•nckd Fnd.11,· >Alum the\ l<>&t tu llol.wtl :-,talc ~"'
,•mi nl tht! r o u rl
10n S1111t• l'IHit'd up 1o1o 11m1ni,: th1• tou rnnmrr\l und.., tw ,u h•d tur '.\ "'" \,,rk :-iul
~tt-,e l>t>mnn·o ti pn11111- 1 p0pped u.. \\ e cume -.drn,,,n tnda, kn0"'- 111'-'.
lu lk 1111,; 11 vai·a tmn . Cnttch Jim Nellion , retlt•,·tu~ rni i lw i,:,unc,t-aid . " I tell "'' 111 11 la;! to11h•r 1111d hut , lub v.ent ,foev tiu1rleti a f111! Jack H1rl were b•·
1o1ot•n· tht• l)l'ii ~ lt'IU0 in 1he wurnMment . and 11 C hri J T lotos httd bet.'ll phn 1n~ ll(l\\":'\ II\ I-A O -Ism Martino 16 f.l'nl rind \l.t" >Aantt-d to pr,,\l' ""e·re n
"" 1o1o1m lrl IKI J[t1\lli,: w :'\t" York 1ru-teud 11 1 liu,Hon ~rnte "
8 wu rn amtn t pomh,l >Aa:. awu rded tfrlit. bai.ke1 1<ince
jil:Ood club .". The Bea\'"~· :.park J
-.11il'l1..: h1
Mikr l .i'1idott i d re'™"d u1, tu, the Ram. the ~h~I um,,,cot to tn he waii. the closest to the hoards.
l.a\elh and l3otta!!1an held him to mne
t11 p11 1 li lt• tn lh(• ~uffnlk-.tudents . . as th t> hci.1psen!!olm end!> tile buseball :.ea
Ho:-.lon :\t sssarre h t abhshed
a pnmt . UJ\tlli likrs tn ihoot from
8
-.nn 111H' 1b u p lh•nd toat·h Thomas Wabh hat1 11 nnounl·NI 1be tm,1 \Un.It~ quhk running nffense and
tiJ[ht -.eHn to ten let't out and the ··()o('
prn,·1it"t• ,t'._,; un will be held M nndBy . :\l nr I I. at i he ("a mhric\,:e YM CA 111 :! 1.0n c delense t·ausmi,t: th.e Pm,.sman to 11th'" put hun in .. utche?-. fo rcmt( h.1m
1
II m ,\ 111111ne,ted l·and1da1ett huu ld cont act Coach Wnlsh Ill thl' At ~lcuc 01
fit,t ht 1he1 r \\BY bark m to the- cnntes1 . to IP..
ILCl' Sa ,t \\"111,.h, " \\'e nrl' lookioi,: for fl wmmni,t: p00son •· T he tl'am L-. pht\tn!,':
mnhmt,: them take t he Joni,: shot and
Tony Pe-rez and Oelta ran
1
~I ~nnw:-.. e1t,tht ,11 thl'm IIJ[tlllll'il Di,·ili11m II 1t:a 1m
a nut her ,port opentn.Jt: It:- 1 t·~•m1111t ~tu, erabundance of lo~I,,.
more anfort unate luck that wa50n ,rn:..1111 i:..1!111 1. lnt enm ro11ch ,fim ~t>\i-nn Nttd tht>r~ will ht> u meetlnJ,t on Tuti. 1 hree Pressman had four fouls on the serond plact' Yak?- \\"1th t h e ~
th
d11y, M ru r h If•. m tht" Athlet1C' Offirl' for all 1111erested candidates . ~lle
em hut E>aH Foi,;g (6 point s) was tit'd..l.ij- 16 alter the half, Oelta m1SSf'd
t wel'"e\qf fifteen lrom the frte thnJ'o'
pln\'uft ~ !or intrnmural basketba ll will be phl\'ed m the Lmdemonn C'ent~J\!n the o nly one to foul out.
I ht> Wnitr rn l)\\·1s1011 Boston Masucre, Wi ~ards , 1..ambs and Cantab• ha,·e \
Paul Suthff, the ~ame·s high scorer line . LuCkil) for Delta. thf' Ya sh01
\Cf)' poorly and thr score 'A'
tied -a1
madt· 11 . In the Ens tern 01\ is1on 1he RoneN and Yakli ha\<e made tl, a nd 1he rf' ~,~eh ;;1~k~~m::;t a~n e~r7~
the end'of tegulatton ,
.all.
1:- a hnute fnr t he las t two i;1,uu betwt'en the Beavers, Bucketeen nnd APO .
· h
d
1 d 8 11ff 1
Rich
Pultnfer
,1.i
point.&)
tut
a 1..2·
The htsl two 11po1s s hould he drcided by the time thtK appears ~The \\'o men ·?- ea · 1 ut ~ ~i°ng wit 'tdedn a n cap01
footer' and Tom Doheny (8 po11)I I
ha.'- kl'tholl se1:1 ~ih ended wuhoul a wm . Their m. 1 record was 0 -~. The lead • ~;•; 8
:S~ ~\·~~• gu4 _ to :u~r~
s
tole
the
b,11
on
an
inboundtpau.
ml!~rorer forthewomt>n'Atl'BmWH LiH Kerrigan . who ave ra~ed 10.:Jpomt s I ·d. Than · ~r• •-ume
a !(Ame.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, s:~at~w:y~~f~ a~~~;~: ve :~::: sconng -01N1 tum around layup. Yaki
4:l, Deha 38. Pere& h it from '"d m••TI·
defe•ted record. utliff stole the ball iown " but the Yalo,, ran the clol:k
four times a_nd Sullivan b locked three
. hota:. outsconn R t he Pressman 20- 10. d own... to secure a 42-..0 win and re •
contln!Ad from p.,e I
to i> of the key with Suffolk down by fi\·e and only three m inutes remaining,
The M auacre btt>CP contributed ma in one game behmd the unbeaten
\'t'I , 1 was N1rk Tswl08 who was the o nly Ram playe r playm~ w1Lh rea l in•
14 points . " Our 1ulN
e ua a lot of Bones (5-0).
1
1enMty . T hnm1thuu1 the M!1th-On Suffolk lacked t he Inte nsity tha,. their oppon · , - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
en1,i, had , wh1rh 1s wh~ Suffolk i,:uard Ste\'t' Forl12.t1 brought u p It i,t:ood po int
1o1o•ht•n ht• miked, ··Why 1i. 1t 1h81 every ll.'arn 1o1o f' play i hu1 season plays their bNt
i,:nml' r11'(u111i-t u ll ' ' " In the tou rn a ment , 1he d e11 1re to '-'Ill wu oh\mua. ho>AC\tr
unh- :'\ir k Ti,.1utos pln yed with the m1eni,1t y t hat t!\l'r)' HosH1n Statc pln\ll't
-.hu\\("C.i , whu·h 1-!l 1o1ohv the \\'nrrumi " "n lht' wu rr111men1
J'hl' >All\ 11 turned ·vu1. n 1o1o111 ri\er H<ie,tnn StaJt' lllfl\ ha\l' v.qn thl' wurna
nwnl Im :-..uffolk In the con si;,ln t1011 J(allll! tht: Hflmt,. pht)ed ""11 l'rn•ut(h toJ(CI
h\ \\'Hrn•-.1n St nh.'. ~I 7~. while H11:;111n ~tale"~ 1otttlh hum1l11111n1:: Rnrn

"*

I

I

~

..e;

~~=~
~

Sp0r1S Comment . . .

Ann's Subs

116 Cambridge St.

cl v1-. 111 1hf' ..,.-.,·oncl hull 111 1o1o•1n Hfl-69.
\\'h, >A1tJ1111 ·1 Suflolk 1n 1h11t t111al o.itum,t Rmndr1"'' It" 1.. 11 ·1 f1nt thtnt,:: 1ht11
l'llll lw p111n1cd out. hu1 a (Ynnhinn 1111n ol nll tht> p111111:- nlrt•ac~, mt•11\1111H~d·
llw rt•INl'f", "ho lo:-1 1he1r "h1:-tlt.., , the \,r-s 111 Sullolk\, u l1- t11n1-• h~tuhn.i
..,\ ,.n •r ill\ ' hris Ti,,1ot111>, 1ht> lon·1 nl( up 11! hnd -.hob. tl nrl tht' lal·)( \ti mll·n~t1\ a M
,111 tni,tHh('r ("U?-1 Su l Mlk 1he Hn~ lllll !'t1Hlt' 1,tt11n1·. 11ml rnort" thnn, li~u·h . 1lw
1
,( ' A.-\ 1)1\ 1"11111 Ill :'\ordwm;I IWl(11HHtl I 1111ru11mt-t1t

'£

ENT C~!Pz~T

MAY 13th, II P.M.

\,tud1•rn l.t1l11tUll1ll' I pl utf1u•. f◄ \Ii

523-9484

"Sandwiches are Our Specialty''

now also - "Ann's Breakfast"
•formerly corner of
Cambridge & Bowdoin Streets
(

Open 6 a.m. 6 p.m. :

1
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arts
Guthrie sanctified by
Glory's photography
lift> \111f'maH.icrapher Haskt•II \\ 1•x ler Kraftr- -.omt- 1ntngum11
p11 tureti unto h1~ work -surfacr One
I\ rillni h\ /(111/,•rt fiptchrll At tht nbrupt shot uf it dust ~orm o mmou,.I\ aeep1pK up on a ,mall Tua.a
IOM' II t!I porul'ulnrl) brea1h1akmg , the
h~ Stc,•f' Scipionf'
~nuhlw and Lht: !llrnggly are not ofHt•aul 1lullv pt11,1oi,:rnphed
ten tre~led with sucP reverence.
ll11u rid / or U/110,, the film bio~
II 111 doubtfu.J thal Guthrie jumself
mph, 1,ffolk ~lfl~('r Woody Guthrie, 18
found th~:iiuntry 90 beabl1ful when
Ju-.1 tha1: an Amer1 cfln tapestry em - he left hi~ Orne and a st1gnan1 11gnhr111dered in the """'ehrush and
0111
~ c reer t.q seek renewal in
1urnblPweed ~-oluni .of thf dUlt Y Mid - Ca ifurn~a. He bec•me une of the deswt.-i.l. h1e·e<t "'1l h grimy ~
ea of De-. perale num8ds of t.he 1930'&, trying LO
,...
e"cape Dust Bo°"rl hopel.eune11 by
0eemg into . the unknown , For him
and thousands of ot her1, the Golden
State only proved 10 be a motherlode
uf t.-x1,lo1t.ation and rt'J)te mn ; mi Ktnlll farm ""urken, were u1ually
... hmt.-d 1Ql0 "'e~etable •picking Jlib•
wtwrt.- they rece1\ ed 4/ for every bush l'i hu..,kt't the) could rill Hoon Mjuads
"Nt· 11l"R)'<i uround to dtal with rt' ·
lnrtnl'r, .rnd attempt~ by the workers
/111/

I

\IJ FrJU (~/.IJIO

nrm<l111P,

Hm1t/\

, ,ru l..lc,rid /Jm·, t,·cl

('11f,

rn

~r111i !Jaud
orid (;lid
Jla f t\ ."hln

p r ei;i-11111

the pii1bt of mmigrant Mnicam,
hu Sol lD he e a comcience, prob~ably more t
he is comforta,le
with . And th I the cru_. olt.he mat -

down -home boy from Plains, Ga . Carradine. in hia law-key way manages lD
make the potentially obnos:ioua hyhnd appealing Thi, ia !Kime feat ,
considerin,: that the Guthrie fHrsona
thmuJ,:hout the movie i1 occuionally
required to do un-nice things like cuually runnm,c off to Caltrom ia, leavmK his wife' and kid• in Texas: run 111 llrllun,at>.
nmJt off dn friend who are trymg 1.0
Wuod~ r 11t1thr1p evl' nt.uAlly ca rved
help his mwucal career : running off
out H life for h1mselfhy wrhing proud . on a wealthy m11treu when 1he 1tart.11
often hit1~r. but very American songs to care for him . He alto ha a pen dra"n fmm hi,experiencts and 1in11:• ch8nt for bu&ting the heck out "of in •
I intc them to wQoe\'er would h1ten . ; animate obJecLI when »omHhing upIn /found for (ilnrv, David Carra- seu him .
Thi111s not to sa)' that Guthrie wM
;,ttmg atop d ,,~,gilt car WoOdy Gvth fte dme 1u rn1 d,e Guthrie character into
!iOnle <IOM of• rat Anyone who could
U,1v1d Cuuttd, •I smgs This Land IS 11 1•n,s,. betwePn ,. bnt'f-»poken prar
You, Land as ri• le/htfU C•Mornie
11111mer uf r,nental 11lo1cu,m and a "rate .. l>eportee: · a 50nK detailma

lib Guthrie needs a
custom. He ii happin
le than a penon. To
t folb ., for the uke
hy it an injustice.
!:,O

the

...,nee

,i

MunLRgar
The ~ood w1urd, AvaJ r of Monl -

-I

ol 'ltound

patronizing and, wone, bonn1.

And an audience doean·t ha,·e to ro
to p film lO find that

f

the El,•et. Wtehawk, and PrinceM
by ,Jim Johnaon
Elinor on a journey to Scortch Lo atop
Whal happen8 when acience and
the war.
1echnol0f0' are uaed to 1ain power inBakthi parallela the evil wiurd
1tead of being used for the betterBlackwolf with Hitler. Black51f
:nent of mankind?
calla himaelf the Furor, shows
The question i1 an1wered by Ralph,
with the 1wutika oo t.hem, and
" Fritz tht> · Cat and HNvy Traffic, "
Hitler'• war propqanda film ■ Lo
Bak1hi in hi1 new full-length cartoon
1trike fear inlD tbe people ol MontWizard• . Bakshi takee WI into the fu agar . The people of Montagar are so
1ure lO the lands of Scortch and
1tunned by the rJma that they are deMontaa:ar.
He comparet and contruta the two
lands by showing the difference in the
people and landscape .
Scortch hu been ruined by terrible wan . The cities are reduced to
rtlbble ; the aonp and 1ighta of na ture are nowhere lD be found ; t.he 1ky
and water which were once blue are
now black: and the people are turned
into mutanLs due to the effect.a W ra diation . This i1 what moal of the
world looks hke .
Montagar iA jun the oppogite of
Saortrh, it 18 a paradi~ln Mont •
RKHr, the people live simple hvea.
They have been untouched by war ;
their land 1s colorful with bird1', trees,
flo""Cn,. and love , They have no tech noloKY- only lK•w and a rrow to hunt
with
An evil w11.ard named Blackwolf
wano. to rule Lhe world and will de&troy
the purad11,e of Montagar to reach
thnl l'nd . Hlat·kwulf, who dreSIWll in
black rol,es and JS keleton -thm , ru.les
' the lttnd of Scott&. He call, up
I science a nd t.ech nolotQ', which have
b~n ou tl a wed 1i nce the Issi great ,,
.. ,,_ wtu . nnd armieft of mutant.I 10 defeat

~

~::::~:t~b~ :=u1"::et1!•

Wizards: an animated Tolkienesque parable
IVJZAHIJS Crf!aled by Ralph Bak - Hji:Br. brother of Blac.kwolf, who 11 a
i;h1 Music compo11ed and cunducied l11de 1hon w1urQ with a lon1 white
b., A11drf'11 /Jt,fll'llt Ar lht> Sack henrd, likt'I the p,d hle of relax Ch,,r1
alion apd 1cotrh and Lake1 King of

dtfficulty. Lib the
• 1ch UAJU1forms e~n
· LO a sun highway. the
fo, Glory hu drif-

hes

photogra

a duaty roe

fettled ea.aily . Their bowl and artOYt'll are no mat.ch for Blackwolra
weapons and technol<>K)'.

<

sent the people of Norway duriq
World War 11.
When Norwegians were lhown war
films of Hitler's armies destroyiq ~
Ian,, hey off•r«I littl• rffiatance to
Hitler. Just u thew peace•lo\'UlJ
peopl~ «Jjo,way had no t«hnoiOIY
lD de.fend themselves arainat HiUC,

A young boy living in the colorful
land of Montagar aW his mother
why they x■ n not ficht Blackwolf1
army . ..,.._y have ~hnoloey and
weapon5.. we onJy have love," ■ he a.nawen. Thouih the.le people had no uae
for science and t.eehDoloo or war,
they ...,.. affecud by il.

lik~ the peopl• oi Moniapr are
defe~lua. Yet, Hitler bombed
many lwnleta of Norway; he woold

rather have r«lucod tbia beautiful

·The people of Montl,far, who live
in k>ve and peace with each other,
could be meant by ~ i to repn,-

tection g{ the world to rubble i,ban let
it get away &om hia control.
a.bbl', fyturiatic aettinc, with ;be
uae of- Ii..- footap duri111 Hillttl
campaicn,.. ii VflY colorful and depict.a what tecb.noJoc:y CAIi do when

uaed fur - • and pin.

The backpound muaic in Wiza.rct,

i,, IIO/\ and fut jan which Nita ..di
• scene nietly. Whffl the eceoe ol a
balll• or chaae (on t"!>-l<u<d oon.)

takea place, the muaic mO\'ft you iD'to
the acene. When tht ICl'ne ll the lud

of Mortagat, the mualc ii mellow ud
relllinc.
Bakshi'• movie may remind )'OU of
Tolkien'• epic Lord of thr R1111,. This
11 no •ccident. Baluhi wu ~ ~
'chotaat,~ Sco1H u aayine be hu
been waitJne a long ti111e to mate
lord of the R1n,s a cartooo.
·
F'or example, Monta1ar 1r0uld be

compared lo Middle Earth in Tolkien '• 1Wry, where the Hobbill lowe
peace and quiet and good earth. They
a Ito dislike machin
and prefer to
work 'the earth with hand toola , ThNe

Jpeople

love partjM. lauaht~ food,

ca and drink ; they t;ave no

\1ae to .tee.b -

f noloC)',
X Wizard, 11 an ent4rtainin, al\d colJI orful point-blank upoaitlOll of whet

J

may happed when technoloCY pta S,
the wron, h1nd1 .

....
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Liv finds her identity
through life's changes
il IIA :\ 'f ,'/t1U,' b, La- l'lmann. Alfred
, I 1,; ,wpf. Inc l9ii. :l-14 poJirN. ~ 95

by Sharon Kttnan
lr1 rl'Hdlnk ChatlJ,!mN b:r L1,· l 'I
l,c,triended by thu,, Nor
Mt•t.(111 11 , h11mei.pun woman wh1, re•
l\ t•;1 I" lwr 11111NnH'18 I thoughl.8 con • 'Nllllll,I hN Ill\'(' for lni(mar Berg.
llHHl . lnr her daukhter L111n . and for
her ho mf' cuunt ry ; t t> expecu1tiom~ of
111111111 . •111t• •'-

helpe-d her 10 develop into an indiv idual. an ,denuty She muHS : " T o
fi nd 1>ea ce so tha1 I cen !Ill and hsten
11, what u, inside of me w11hou1 lnflu .

J.

l ' lll'l'

La v ),w; L he r father when t he wu 11•
yenrs old . Shl" buried all of her dolls
at his ttr11ve 80 that he would not be
alone ThP 1088 of herfather left an in delible mark on her life. S he nttded
Womanhood ; and the search for n to fill the void hit death left. Her
Hlenlll y
daughter. Linn, whoee father it lna:In ht!r Journal. Liv (pronounced mar Bergman, will experience the
lu\·e. mea ning life) spealu of her aame lonelinesa. Linn adjuata to the
horrid school day, which con1i1ted ol nuraes and the neighbon 11tho will
screeching chalk and conatant ad - care for her because mom.Q\1 ii im mo niahmenLI which contruLed the
ned · h·tprofeuion, while her
pleasantry of the traditional Chri1t- f er ia ube ing on hia artiatic n mas wit h roa1L pork and pickled cab- P
.
u
irector. Liv promi1e1
~
lbage, all enco,npuaed in an Ulmann tt,st Linn will have aomethi'll really
1rnbtlety.
nice when the cornea home but conln Cho"lin/l, Liv writ.es tt,veral fides, " I can't find a 10lution lhroush
Jitt le 1toriet each with an int.roduc- which her chilahood and my life u an
,tion such aa : "Fear of the dark . . . It's adult woman can be combined."
a working day in Hollywood ... and
Liv weave• in 1tatement1 about
When 1 w11 aevent.een ." Liv writes- Womanhood, .. I (eel that tOi be re"' J" when the focuses on inner vital spected I must produce pandk,• and
poi nu: ·• All the Lime l am tryine to home-baked bread and have neat,
change myself, the.re ia much more. tidy room, ." She teU. of how pril ot
than the thinp I have. been near."
her 1eneration dreamed of freedom
When she uses " She" there ia a rem - and a prof'e.11i<>n. but a1Jo dnired to
in isci ng, a d.ittance oft)le put, forob - be married and taUn care of. One
Ject1vity : "She wu eight.Hn ; 1park- mu.at chooee ooe path a.nd 1uffer the
line with happine.11 - now at lut it consequences of not fulfiUlfll the
wa1 going to happen ." The deli.,ht in other . A woman who " doean 't have
her 1tyle of upoeition i1 founded in aomeone" i1 in a remote, cumberthe simplicity with which the H ·
aome poaition. She au.tea that a man
pre!IM'1 her now of phil019phies and can go to a ~taurant alone in the
the little -iirl inntnce }bat i1 part or evenin1 ; a woman cannot without let•
her .
tin1 herself be (al criticiz.e4 (b) of.
In her prelud• nd ~hrou1hou1 the (ered male company ahe •• not lnter,oumal, Liv quotes (from a Dani1h Hted in or (c) pitied . She will re•
woman author , Tovf Ditlevaen) quest the same ulary •• her male col" The.ft'& a young 1irl in me who rt·
learue, but beause be i11uppartina a
fuM!11 to die ." Liv emotet her own
family he will receive mare . .y. She,
struggle to become a (1'0Wn-up, to be who has a child to aupp:tn., will not be
Ma t isfied with life . Llv allio recognius
in the ume cataa:ory bec;uae she is a
her queMt fur chan1ing which has woman ..

Beine a aincle l)AJ"ent carries the
thtirroloo a
double responaibility o( bein, both a
. -mit,
provider and a mother. But Uv will iaate
. The .. mor9
not rive up her motherhood becauae he"'
hett«llho
the child is hen; 1be will pt the undero
the diatance
ki.ues, the notM on her pillow, the
ave
LivCIMldto
love. Liv aummari&N tier conviction,
inde·
'"To be a Woman ia to have the ume
a _,
neecb and lon,inp o a Man."
lnp,,., e.r.n,an and Lil lived IOtoacpther for five yean on the Baltic isa part o(
land, Faro, They lived • tbouch life.
nothinJ ewled beyond lheir u-. • Uv, who ·
On this remote Wand, they e.-uded "outaider,"
thtir kmelineaa and their need foe room life o( the
~ Liv
each · other. Bertman and Uhnann approaches ..
not u a •pan.ta.
wh o were " painfully connected "
could not poaibly maintain their individuality.
•
character i1 s i ~ b her body.
During thil time, lnpiaT directed (ace, and emotion.
Liv 1n many vi tal rota. She perLiv , who hu diacxn<enid her inde formed in Pw.:,na, 11w Paaiom of pendence and identity at the u Anna. Sc;.tnn from a Marna,,. and penoe oe chanJinl, hu developed the
Face to Fact. Sccnn w11 an es.ten - couraie to race whatever new chanpa
•ion of the re.latioMhip~t Incma.r 1till come into her life. When Liv
arid Liv developed on the infertile, 1tata, " WIien I began to be me I felt
barren ialand. Thia documentary that I had more to cive" ahe behold■ a
showed how people seek to be WC:lly meaaa,e for ua all.
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Cream settles pop with new catalogue colleotion
Meanwhile, the original American

by Da n Petti paa

HSO Rerord1. (diati buted by Poly dnrl . has released the C'Omplete cat aloicur or Cr.ea rn . thi first of the
i.uper~ roups .
Fur :.e,erol yean1 thete olbums
hiwc hau111ed th e import 11ection11 of
rt·<·urd i-torefi wllh ~XJ>t'OStve price
111.c,- 1or a t·ult -following or fan1 that
l'u1111nut•d 10 ex1"t an<I ~ruw tn the
:--1a1 ,,... . Thr n :cords ha\'e bet-n c-on .. 1;1111 1>,,.. 1 --t•llers !or ,·uriuus 1mpor11•r-. and \\1th 1m1>o r1ed ,·ers1on:. of the
lit•rt tl,,,: rf'n, rd,.. thf' \' hl'lped 1111 111,r1 .. i111n o ,,1d e a, reptum·e
,\nu-n ,n n 11111 .. 1<· .!>U lt""
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prices have escalated ove.r the yeal"'I
Even the bootle ggers have recently
!(Otten into the act , 80•to-1pt,a.k. with
llho10-cop ied jacketa and rl!l-Pressed
records pa~ off ai. legiti mate.
lrnporu.. used rerord11. bootlegs?
For a itroup tbal no longer ex11its"'
What l l'ii there ttbout Cream that
nrnkci. 1he1r rec-ordtngs so , ·aluable
And -.ouJ,thl after'>
Cream wn.~ lht' fi1nrl of ·1 progrei.•
i, tH' ro(' k." A mu:turt' or blues. JUU
n nd nJ(' k. 1he gruu1> trig1nated '' hea\·y
mcrnl " (;u11Hr I\Crt'anu q g , ha s!>
pt,undmi,t and drum i. elettrifymJ;t.
l ' r1•11m 11l('OrJlOrtt1cd st-r1 0 Uli mus il'
mt 1, n 1·o i"n b1naw1n of ra\l, aa1mal ex
t·11emt> nt._ ac-1drockanddt>lif a teP'el •
ud,ei. all m 1he same com~1t1011
The icrvup
,·er) muc-h a par1 of
the ~ventJei, plt hough th~r career

etched on nilttclub walla u a cul\
following of Ena:lilh blU"eS freaks
hailed him as ·the greateal ruitarilt in
the world .
,Jack Bruce. Cream'• bu.lit. began '8A a jazzmen playing with trad 1t1onal bands in Glasgow. He got into
H&B with orga nis t Graham Bond 's
Organt7.at1on . worked bneny .,.,ith
,John Mayall Playing straight blues.
and was lead v0Qllili1t and musician
fo r Manfred Mann before co-creating
Cream with drummer Ginger Baker .
Boker had started in Jatz and
µlayW with va rious groups until he
bec-ame involved with GIM_am Bond:
H1i, unique s 1yle of dru ~
g had al ready made him known throughout
Eurol)f'

From Fre h Crrom 10 GOO<.lbJ e
the,-e three musicians brought a new
d1meni.1on to music-. T~:y al!IO were
.'
•,•) ~ ....('j
:.. '
~ ~<~,, 1
,.
very muC"h responsible ror changing
~ ~ 1
....,
the public 's buyang habiu from
1ngle!' to albuma.
~:~h~~o:
Here w111, a young Eric ClaP1on
~
(,levity !ii nce today'11 music i directly
peehna off memorable suitar riff•
:,
\ ~ ..,\
_.,
tied to theiN.
that are s till admired and copied by
j~ I 11
~ ) • ..
,..
( ' ompot4ed o f three of the cream of
many rock music ian• of today. Hi,
G1b$on Le8 Paul. amplified through a
EnJ,tland 's mus1c1ans, C ream gained
L
\\
11u.tant s uc-ceKi in Europe !ftnd &0011 · 100 wall M arshall amP.: let hi11 noteit
1
hang E" ndlessly
•
, <.. c ,' j . c'
c
,•:<. ; ,
.. , ~
:.:
,•,mquPredanArneri c-anaroi.lp of f,ms
Jal·k Bruce, one of fhe finest bas..,..i / r ~ i l l c · . "---"' tJ> C r.-om 's lead ttuitftfit-t S n c- Clap
• ,-r ~
. I~
'
i ton hncl heen in I he II IM litcht for i.e ,·- !U lil s there wa~. who ongmally used a
i, u. .s1rm.:- bass, mat ched Clapt on·,
.,,..4~ ~ , •.
.'
~ c.-rnl \ t>ftn. . In the ht-tt1111unJ{ !he earned
' J
'. •
till' n1 r k om e "sluwhand " w11h lhe
vtr!'al il11y ,end orig1rfatity . Bruc-e
Y11 rdl11rd1i 1>la
hard ffl(' k l.a1er
compo8ed most of Cream'• b1gges1
"'11h .luhn 1 1a)all 't, , BluHbreaken
hiui w11h hi friend Pete Brown . H e
"( ' lopt un 1:0 Gnd " ll lO(itltnll began to be
we.- \'1?,Y n'luch a, main d~ving forc-e

~.,,.. ••, ~~r

· • . !,

~

.. ., , . \
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~ \.
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behind the poup and very oft.en hil
own beu IOl.01 equalled Clapton 's
c.rea4vity: The two compliment.eel
each ~ r·• •tyle perfectly ,•
Ginger Baker ia a drummer yet to
be matched. With hi.a hands and feet
pounding away M could keep four
sepa rate rfiytbms, making ha drummina: unbelievable and unsurpuaed .
Creani ·• fow atudiO album a and.
1wo live 8 th~• a.re every bit u revolutionary and ea:traordmary today u
, hey were nine years •KO·
Their M>Olli including .. N U, "
··S"Veet" Wine,·· "Spoonful, .. :·Polit1c-1an, '•... lttingonTopdt.heWorld,··
··sun hine or Your Love, " '' White
Room, " "Strange Bre.v.·," T■Jes of
Brave (llysse5" and " Badge" have
no1 loat their appeal or impact .
Cream &et the stq:e for modem

rock llluaic. Their muaic 10undl lib
today's type of mUJic and it'• difficull to i.magme that they date back t.0
an era of soft pop, But ,they did head
·the movement into rock of-the aeve·nt1es and 1et t.he 1tage for euperiroup1,
like Led Zeppelin,_Lhe Rolling tones
and Jethro TulL They we.re an import.ant pan or rock mUAic and s
group not to be ,snored .

Cream Discocraph,y
Fresh Cream RSl--3009

Dioraell O..n RSl -~111' .

Wheel, or Fin> Rlj2-3802
. Goodbye RSl-301!
Live, vol.l RSl--30'14
Llve1 vol.2 ftS1.3015
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continued from p•ge I

:,O,uflulk 11il pped II\' \\'nrrt>S lt>r Stale ,
~ I 79. m the run1K1l11t1nn 1ame un
S11turd1n n111:ht The Harns accum phs hed th,~ w1th,~J t thf' services of
l.11tll' . wh o W8 !i nuri,mg a ba dl y
~prmnl'd ttrtkle . Junior forwards Joe
Pemhruke (1 4 1 and Ryan ( 13J, and
i,:ua rdi,; '.'i1rky TsiolOfl {12) and 8ria n
Cunnon. ( IOI were the ma)Or pomt product>rs fo r Suffolk . Relihan
C' h1p1>ed m with 8 dozen rebounds

nurt< Jum 1,ec:I uut to an early lead . let
Hrande u; come from hetund Lo t 1e the
l!flme 01 m term1asum 14:J-4,.,. , the n
JU!i l hlev. t he Waltham umverR1ly
Rway throu'l'.hou t the second half
(i 1les wa~ superb fo r State. M.-ormg 2:l
points nnd h au lmi;t: m e1ghl re •
hounds . Stx-flK1t - J11:,; center Mike
Sn~field , 1he third leading 11corer m
Srnte's history. scored 17 pomt.11. con •
trolled both boa rds (16) and was
nitmed the sen es ' most valuable
pla yer
The triumph was the 14th ma row
for Boston St.ate That and the 25 v1c tortf'1' this 1ea r are both school ret·-

Presidenfs Council allocates
money for upcoming events
by Valerie Markos
Representatives of Pre11dtnt1 '
Cou n c il o rgan1zat ion1 requ ested
mone)' for upcoming even t. at lat!
wttk 'll cou ncil meeting .
f'mance11 from the counct1'1 budJtet were allocated from the fo llow-

imultaneoUA Cheu Exh1b1tion Wllb
cheu maater Joh.n Curdo on Maroli
16, frorl\ 6: 15- 10 p.m . in the cafe teria
The Accou nting and f'ina:oce Club
will hot! t.,..--o ,uest apeakrn, l...aw•
rence Markt from Photna Invell •
ment on March 15 and a apeabr from
the Fi.rat N1tional Bank on April 5

Tht
will
'""
Ch•ryl Cobb. on Man:h 10. Cobb will
Humanitiea Club

h01t

11pe•k on '·Learning to LLb Oper'('o r
" Why ia that Large Woman Sc~mmg at t hat Ski nny Man ."'
J.)Ullll !I.
The Sociology and P1yd10I01Y
In the ch¢pionsh1p battlr, un
C
lub& will co-aponaor a lecture by
Sulurduy, lio&to n Slate won w+iot hai, ordfl
•
Eric Leiberman in April on "Out of
to be tht> b1ge11 \ 'tctory in the hLStory
Huw far can they go? Who knows'>
the Body Experienon of the Dead
ul the iw: hool when 11 trounced t he
They plav Of'leonta State College m
and Resurrected.'' The P,ychology
,Jud11:es of Brandeis. 95-69 The War- up!il&le :'\e•• York tomorrow mghJ
Chili will also holt Dr. Lewi, Kle banoff, President of the ·Mauachu continued from P•ge 7
polite. th.in -mwitach1oed settl Psychological Auociation and
w
er o 57 greet ed them Ht the door . member of the Department of Men \ ' 111d11 view. as usual. C harles." tal Health Services, for a 1peech and
to the He~11; 1ra111m offi1·e fur lhf' pnipN Y.llhd'8wal formi, "
•
ordered H.amsey 89 a slim gentleman discUMion se minar on March 29 at I
IU1mS<>v humedlv picked up the
111 11 luxedo took their 1.'0ltttt.
p.m.
The l hHll tub will sponM>r the
rest of lht• 1>aper .. find e:c.1 1t•d !ht· r11om
" Would vw.i ca re f-or cocktails be
,1:. qu1rkh ai, J1(.1Sti1b lf'
lnrt' lunch~..m••" ai,ked Ram&ev as h11,
l(O~~lt>d l'Orn panmn gaped in · awe al
l.e11, 111~ 1ha1 pa rt1culo r hu1ld111~
tht• :.u rmurximl(s . " I never du befo re conttntad from p-ve 4
lw humped into h11- nld h1~h lil·hool
,·hum Sm1th111~1un from l)tl\'l>r ' ' Hu...,
lu nrh . ai, I usu1lly hit tM pool up- s1:,;t 1es.•· Lupo said. "SomeoM had
1111.. t • tu .. ee \ 'u ll, uld bo~ ' .. "hou led
hlHL r~ m 1he afternoons," continued written 'hiatory i.a shit ." If people
really believed that we'd have no
Htt11\M'\ " l>u lcl me s how uround
IU1mst>\
" \\'e.' ve nothm,t like this at Har- hope for the Pre8e~t or the future .
Ho,,., nhuul a 3pul
lunc h in tht' cul
You·ve got lo force )'Oll!Wlf to study
le~e 1nft'lena" (;oud ..
,11 rd' " i,::t1spt"d H.am1ey '& CQmpamo n
H.111m,e~ lf'd his frtend 11:nu the
" Of rnun.e not , old boy," c huckled h1s1.o ry . even if it's badly tausht , and
you m.uat learn the bad about the
t-umpl uou~ly ,decorated
lun r heon
llam~y . "' )f t·ours~ no1
put u well H the good."
·
Lupo reminded hi1 hatenen that a
contln...-d from pege 5
pape
r's
audience
haa
divel'lt
deeiret
~ullty verdtc t.s.
In August, 19i6, 180 Clam11hell Al At the beginning the Alliance wu "and needs. and that not all mem~n
lianC'e memberR were arrested and fo rmed b)' a handful of concerned en - of !bat audience art polite or u.ne .- /
" Late at ni1ht in the city room
jaife! for tre;~ass1_ntt when they \'lronmenutlisll!L who wished lo proyou 'll get the ~all&, " he uid, "and
tect the endanp:ered New Hampi1hire
:r~~el~:: a~1:1~e
some
drunk m a bar will ask who
clam mduhlry There are now 40 :\'ew
.-:1111:lu nd chapteri. and th~ir \'Ohm - played shorUtop for the Red Sox tn
I
rn-16. You'll alJIO get the ' hey, comTh e
rer:,. of
te<>r m~ml,en,hap numbeNL ,n lhe
mie/ ' hey . guinea.: or ' nie,er-lover'
1huuHnd!t
Ph i Ch, Theta
nll1. and you ' ll tt\jnk . 'is thil what
Annt her proteitt" out.&1de the Seal"m work mg for .,, B~ where d o people
hnk;k
s
11
e
will
lake
place
on
Apnl
:KJ.
a n · pll'ased t o a nnounce
!urn when threat ened by airport!.,
(O n Murch '.I. the Ru8ton Ulob, relh e enrollment of five women
1entment,5, rats or cnme'> The press.
port~ that Odui,:las C08tle. mcom who han• express<"d o desm."
You mu:-.t ha ve the se.mut1\·it~ and the
111~ h~11d 111 t he l-!PA. i.a1d he expec t:.
to lwt:nmt' S!Sll'TS
i,:uu to am,,,.,er the call11 ."
to mnk e t1 decumm on the Seabrook
" Tl1ere 11, a lack of editorial direc The Spring Pledge Class
plam w1 1h1n weeks after 1akmi,:: of
Hor\.'- he iuud. " and 11 affe<'l8 strePr
llrel

,Junior fo rward Mark Williams was
h1~h man for Worcester with :tl

'

. . . secret life

"t.:·~

On Friday. April I 1rom 7 p.m.•2
a . m . the Afro-American Club will
celebrate Natwnal Heritage
with a performance by a Wellesley
Colleg'i! Choir and a 1peech by a uf.
folk pro KaOr. A reception will follow
in the
D Building.
Event.I p
ioully approved by tbe
COWfil are t e Afro-American Club"•
PrHf11l■ tion
t.he movie Emprror

w~~•

JonJ, oo Ap

o.

hen on April

at 1 p .m . in F636. hc»-

pH.Ur Muri•l Co-

ted by the La in -American and Mod~
ern Languag Clut:. and • flamenco
dancer to ap a, on April 6 from i -9
p .m . in the

... Lupo

ur

apers are onf'n
from the city .
ty rooms are noc.

Some

the city geographhanted to become
· or 'national' and
ivy league ahowobody'a oft thtt

even ·fa
ically.
more '

i

... clamshell

~~~:,k a~t!~rl~e~

tt~;

s,.

of Ph, Ch, Thela
Carol Anzilletto
Mergee Buckley
. Eileen- Campbell
laura Panetta

" lutd,rnu ·tl\ 1t\· will nm .. 101> at
,rnte lint~ m the r,en t of un orc1
d<>nt ," H nlpern Y. Rrn:- " In
RI
Hruwn \ F(•rt) , Al1:th1rnrn . lhere Bii u
rmli.!il\ t• nut lear .. plant fi re "'- 1ch
t'8UM't'I u,er s1 ;,o mt lhon damage.
mnkml{ 11 lhe cO!'ltli es t mdustnal ac-

Th e !. is t ers of th e Delta

t·idl' nl in l ' S hlillury
":-,.;u t ~ shlluld hll\'e the right to· det·1de 1f \ 'OU or I should get ca nC'tr . The

Kappa Chnp rer w ,sh these

women well* hope th e,•
enjoy rheir pledAe period

prohferauon of t hese planl!i mus t t,e
stop1>ed . \\'e can't gwe up the fight.

The consequence

are much too

';::==========~~g~r:••:•·"----------1
:.
PAPERBACKS

RECOROS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAMES
TAPES

CARDS

TH[ S GA H!CJION COMMITT!I HAS
0EVH0PEO THE fOllOWIN1i SCH[DtJLE FOR
• SPRl~G SGA HECTI0NS
EVENT SCH£0UlEO
FriMy, M•dl 11

• Nom111 ■ 11fl!1

pet1110111 Mff■Mt WI
S1t1dt111 Adlvtttll otttd

DNd~:-:-:·,:::.:~:=
: ::,,111

Acli"ltn Ott1ct
J, 1:ta P.M.

11

J1111101,l1c110111 -

OPEN EVENINGS

n....,, A,,11

ul111111

14 I

111.■

Ca11chdoll 1,..cMS (S.IIIOl'I lftly) R· J

MNNy, .,,il 1110-211.-.
S,rno, •IKIIOnl - c ■ IIIOILi
r ..
20 11-2111.•

.;.,, A,,"

CHAii.ES Rivel PUZA
173 CAMBRIDGE STREET
BOSTON Mk~
021M

\ T•il!!Y- AJril 21 1 II,■ 1
M t t ~ atllc11 and ll1mo~ oi S,GA

PHONE 617) !:>2'3·!'1195

bocuun Bo11d

S1t1t011tl•11,,.-c,t111111

ACTIVITIES,.

\\ 0111t11"' P,Ui1 1,u n Cmtcr ' l>t.mson fourth lttturt' m t hr wr1<"' ~t tldc-,n
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1k
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W
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uu t
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Moct«-rn Lllnauuar Club spon,or, tM mOV,r · Thr Blur An&cl t.u1rrma
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1~
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11 00 p m C,nopu, M
u on on p
l 00 p m 7 00 pm
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Aud1tonum
,.
1,y
Alt<mati« Lu~h B<,ak -

- •w;.,

A Bobl•-.1 ~11..-

uHcnna A t9
GA pr~mu Rath1kcll~r m thr C afct,n11 Bttr & w1nr at
norrnNIII pncu
G AMMA SI GMA SI GMA WILL HOLD A TAG DAY FOR MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY ON THE 16TH AND 18TH IN HONOR OF ST PATRICK 'S DAY
01/R TAG BEARERS \,f/LL 8E DRESSrtJ A S LEPRECHAUNS ALL DONA TIONS WILL 8£ APPRECIA TED
.
\T......,, . . . . 11

flur ■-y . ~ 14 10-1 II._

IYHTS

it

~ !Ml I' ,11

, . ,. lik,di 11

s,!:::~ :!'..!! ~-~r~~
w::-.::cj~:: ~ :t~:~•

W8\'°h ,'"

MNN• -.,m

C.IHlnkte 1pffChtS (10 phomo11 l tlllltlWI only) ,

fl.]
,.... ., . A,nl 11 10-2 (II.a.
So,homo11 tloc11on1 cal111n1

underS.tanding of newswming and of
the basic issues of 80Ciety. it II a definite ad\·antage . But new papen,
do n' t alwa)'I know hoy. to use ucb
i,oplt . IO you h.a\·e to make yow ov•n

Up Tempte·Street

1101t1lftl1to11 P9!11'0ftl 10 S111d1111

n....,. A,-il

school,"' Lupo pointed out . "'but if ■
J0Umali1m school cives you a basic

•

I.!,;,

Anna Condon

said Lupo, bul if yyu can ahow them
you c a ~·ce all kinda of It.Ori • on
deadline, you can make your own
pla~.
it on your own time if you
have to."
" There's an investi,l'.ative reporter
at the Globe who'a •n e11hlh 11ade
~ropout, end &0me o( 1he country·• '
best ed1Jori: never finished bich

•

EVA CUATION DAY
I 00 I> m -

UNIVERSITY CLOSED
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SitllUol lxlta Chi pr~u , Rrprt'Sn'lt•llVII' E t111 nr Nob~ •JW•k~na on
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